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ET this mind be in you, which was 

also in Christ Jesus: 
1. Who, being in the form of God, 

thought it not robbery to be equal with God: 
- 2. But made himself of no reputation, 

3. And took upon him the form of a 
servant, 

4. And was made in the likeness of men: 
5. And being found in fashion as a man, 

he humbled Himself, 
6. And became obedient unto death, 
7. Even the death of the cross. 
Wherefore God also hath highly exalted 

him, and given him a name which is above 
every name: That at the name of Jesus 
every knee should bow, of things in heaven, 
and things in earth, and things under the 
earth; And that every tongue should confess 
that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God 
the Father. Phil. 2 :5-11. (See Scofield Bi
ble.) 
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used In opening up new fields snd for missionary work to 
tbose who ba\'e Dot r eceived tbe IIgbt or Pentecost. We 
need oUerings to carryon this work. ~ark such offerin gs 
"Free Literature Fund" and send to the Gospel Publlshln~ 
House. St. Louis. ~1 0 All Otterincs acknowledged. 

LITTLE TALKS 
WITH THE 
OFFICE EDITOR 

THE COl,;XCIL IS ON 
and making good head
way by the time th is issue 
of the Evangel falls into 
the hands of the members 

of the Evangel family, but as the material for the paper 
IS prepared from a week to ten days before the date of is
sue. we cannot report any of the meetings, which Illllst 
be done in the following issue of the Evangel. Further
more, in order that thcre may bc no unnecessary work 
upon us during the meeting of the Counci l

l 
it has been 

custol1~ary for us to drop one issue of the paper during 
CounCi l week. therefore there will be 

NO PAPER NEXT WEEK. 
As SOon as Ihe Council is over, a filII report \\ ill be 

made and published in the Evangel. the members of the 
Evang-el Family g-etting the first report published of what 
promise!' to he the most importttnt Council ever held in 
the Pentecostal rank". 

This \\ ill be the third Council since the g-reat World 
war broke out. which has dcva!'taled homes and taken 
Ii fe in such staggering' fig-ures as to he beyond ou r COI11-

prehension. Trulv the times foretold fOJ: 1he last da\'s 
arc upon us .. "\tl«( not onh are the nations locked in 111(;r
tal combat. but \\'C 11(:\,cr knew of so Illall\' lalx)r troubles 
as arc upon us at this lime. Strik('~ eycr~'where! :\'Ol a 
copy of the daily paper is picked lip \\'it I H~llt seeing- report 
of strikes and mOre strikes 10 follow. \\'here is it g-oing
to end? r\)ssiblv we shall never see another Council be
fore Jc~ms comC"s. Evell so. come quid.:!\' Lord .T('<.,u~. 
But Olle thing- sure. ",Iwtller the Lord tarries or lint. wc 
arc in tht.' last <la\"s. th(' da\"s in whi<,.·h it is foretold that 
without the ll1ark of the h~;'lSl they call Ileitlwr btly nor 
,,(' 11 Tlws(' days will he fttl!\' brol\~hl in whell the ,\nti
chri~t King-dom is 5('t tip and now we only see lhc fnre
gleams and foreshadowillg's of the gn'ater fulfillml'nt yet 
to COIllC. Ilow wc need to he gird('~1 up and strel1!.!"lhc';ed 
by the \\'0,,1 of llis g-r,ce that wc be able to stand. 

.\n<iconcii1iolls arc not lessening up one bi1 ill their 
pressure upon us. Only this morning" we were \'isited 
by a represcntative of a large pape r hOllse in St. Louis 
who informed us that paper will go higher and higher. 
there being 11 0 relief in sig-ht whatever. This means a 
further dependence upon God to get \1$ through. and a 
~",ater rea li zation in lhe hearts o f lhe people o f the nccrls 
of the publishing house which stands uncompromisingly 
committed to hnild up the body of Christ in unit,· and 
fe llowship for the rapture of the saints. O ne consolation. 
we know that you arc with lIS 1 ~lt1d we a re not standing 
a lone in this figh t. 

Besides every man and woman appointing thcmsch'es 
as a representative to get suhscriptions and renewal s. and 
the offeri ng-s which are sent in from time to time to make 
up the deficit occasioned by hi~h pri ces of printin~ ma
terials. there is another way you can help. Every book. 
Bible or other piece of merchandise which is sokL. "ields 
a certain profit which is ag-ai n turned back in to the pub
li shing house to help bear the expense of publi shin~ the 
paper. If it had not been for the book and Dible business 
conducted alon~ with the other work durin~ the past 
yea r, it is doubtful whether or not we would have been 
able to continuc to this time. And nOw there are the ca l
endars for H) 17 . Every member in your assembly shot1ld 
have· a Scriplure Text Calendar for H)17. Selld 25 cts. 
for a sample and then goo a rot1nd thro\lg-h the nle111ber~ of 
"om assemblv and .take orders for lhe calendar. You 
can ea~ilv take orders for a dozen or twenh'-five or C\'(' n 

100. Every calendar helps to lift the Illirdell . a lld re
member the prices. 0 11 (' for 25 cts .. fi ve for $I.oo. hych'e 
for $2.25. twent-"-five for $-l.30, fifty for $8.25 and 100 
for $15.00. Cash with order. end for sample today· 
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Editorial 
"PltAJSE 'I'I-IE l~OHO.lI 

How much there is in our lives tor which we should 
Ilraise Gad. "Day unto day uttereth speech, and night 
unto night showeth knowledge." All creation speaks of 
God and ever y day brings new evidences of His loving
kindness toward all men. Not all m en acknow ledge Him 
and not all are thankful for benefits r eceived. IL i!; a fact, 
however, th at ·'every good and perfect gift cometh down 
from the Father of li ghts, with whom is no varinblene!;s, 
neither shadow o~ turning." Men should thank and praise 
(lad tor every blessing that comes to tbem. lIow far short 
at dOing so is the world of men and wom en about us. H ere 
at once appears a difference between the people who know 
and love God and lhose-who are yet strangers to His grace. 
The true people ot God, they who know and love Him, de
light to praise Him and are not forgetful to thank Him for 
His favor; but rejoice in r ecounting before Him the many 
blessings He so richly bestows. They who are not thus ac
quainted with God , are inditrerent to the fact that all their 
blessings come tram His hand. and that even a continuancf' 
of their life depends upon the favor of the Almighty God 
All this Is the natural consequence of conditions found In 
the hearts of men. Only the heart tbat has been tOllchell 
and warmedl into lite by the love of God will respond III 
praise and true worship. 

A SOURCE OF SADNESS 

is found in the thought that mallY accept. in a certain way. 
the grace of God and clnim a part in the salvation He has 
provid ed, .and yet have no special deSire to praise Him nnd 
know so littl e of true worship. The difficulty is found in 
a lack of properly understanding God's plan and man's 

easily found, indicated by the mell!iurE" of pral!;c and tntC' 
worship thC'Tl· i~ in our life. Prayel· doe~ not r(>pr~('nl the 
condlLion or which 1 BPI ak. Prayer as an nttituc!(\ J>I'rlalns 
to it, but prayer may be largely a mallpl' of peLition, 11 mnt
t<'r of asking from Got! rather than oCrC'l'ing to Got! 1'1'\1(' 

worship , truf' praise, however, is a condition wher(' lhl' Sftt
IsCied soul pours out itfJ vC'ry self unto God as wat('r poured 
on the ground; not to be gathcl'e<t lip again: given without 
thought or rNurn. The spiritua l temperature of many livE'S 

rests at a point wher(' the elements of praise and wor~hip 
congeal and become dead; and t1wlr eUol'ts to HCrve and 
worship ( ;0<1 have about the sa me rclntion to the 1'<"Hlit.\ of 
such, UR i\ hlock of ic(' to n bubbling s'J)l'ing. SIJll'ituality 
may be likened to fin .. '. \\'e need the fire of splrilunl li((' 
and pow{>r in us to rah;e the voluul(' of f'nergy till I>rai~e 

and te~timOllY shall be the spontaneoJ.l!i !'('sult. This fll'E' 
comes out from the holiest place (the pl'e5('l1ce of the 
Lord). Wht'll we see our need of it, we may find it there. 
Happy is thl;' man who knows how to reach the place and 
touch the divine fire, to come away all ablaze with devotion 
an-d praise. 

"WH.,vr )l j\XNI~;R OF'ltO\'F.." 

"Behold what manner of love the }I'ather hath bestowed 
upon US," (1 Jno. 3:1.) 

"Behold what manner of love Is required of us ." (Eph. 
5: 1, 2.) 

Marvelous is the Jove or God fol' men. 'Vondedu} Its 
provision on their behalf. Remarkable is its demonstration 
toward even the unlovable and unworthy. The measure of 
it is seen in the unspeakable gift,. (Ills Son), "in whom we 
have redemption, through His blood. the forgiveness or sins 
according to the riches of His grace." "By whom also we 
have access into this grace wherein we stand. and r ejoice in 
hope of t he glory of God." 

On the other hand, God requires of us a certain quality 
of love. We are to be "followers of God (Imitator s of Godl ) 

place in it. An intellectual acceptance ot the provision and walk in love as Christ also hath loved us and hath 
of God is simply an acknowledgment of its r eality. To en- given Himself for u.s an offering and a sacrifice to God tor 
ter In with God into His plan for u s is another thing. This 
makes the truth experimentally true. Matters must reach 
the experim ental stage with us before we get very far into 
the realities of salvation. The temperature of our spiritua l 
life can be readily taken. The volume or our love for Gael 
and a lost world can be measured. The thermometer and 
the yard-stick are in our own life. Our love fat' God and a 
lost world is measured by what that love prompts us to do 
and give for the interests of God's kingdom and the sal
vation of the lost. The temperature of our spiritual life is 

a sweet-smelling savour." The nn1m'e at our love is to be 
the same as t hat of God ror us. We are to imitate God in 
ou r love: that is. we are to give ourselves as an offering 
and as a sacrifice in showing our Jove. An offering Is some
thing freely given; or given without demand or require
ment. A sacrifice on the other hand is something which 
is demanded or r e(luired of us. God puts in both Ideas fot' 
u s, showing that love demands that we give ourselves. and 
yet that we may respond 8S though it was not required. but 
given freely. "BEIlOl.lO W!1AT MA~N8R OP LOVI;:." 
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A I)EI'.\nT~m:\,T 01' n.; CORO 

"Th en th ey th at fea red the Lord spake 
orten on e to another; and the Lord 
hearken ed. and beard it, and a book 
ot remem brance was written belore 
him lor them that leared the Lord. 
and that thought upon his name. " 
~! a l. 3 :16. 

ARTICLE XX. The good of Tongues 

T want, th is wl'ek, to g ive you a litt le o f my own rx
pt'ricnl't.· in thi s g'ood way, or ratht: r, ho\\' J came' into it. 

' Iv 1110th(' r was c()Iw e rtco at thc 3g'(' of ~ i "t(>(' n and 
\\'ih o"i a religious cii sposition, (' ver s('eking- to know morc 
o f the T .on!. ,rr lrel her on until. 50 111 (' years be fore my 
hirth. she was hcaled o f chroni c t roubles which made her 
for ninc H'ttI' S an invalid. \ t the timc of her healing, she 
\\ as dO\\~l in hN I and the to \\,1l \\'a s waiting- to hear o f her 
dt'ath . (; od s('nt a man to her who prayed the prayer of 
faith and she was instantly recoverccl. 

Il cr l':\ampk and teaching- w('re stich that r have 
l1\.' ver takcll mcdicine of any kind with the exception of 
" frw cough drops. Xot only did IllYlllOther know God 
in 11 is power to heal, she was acquallltcd with 111111.111 
decpe r spiritual ways, also. For sOmc years she was 111-

lcn'sled in the \\' . C. T. l'" rrscue work. jail work, and 
lastl\'. ill the Christian and ~Iissionary :\llianc('. To that 
hod,'· she offercd herseH as a missionary to India. '"rhey 
rcjc'ctcd hcr on the ground that her fi"t duty was to her 
child. T Illention these thmgs to show that I f there IS 

anything' in tl.H..' ide~ that m~11 an.d wom~11 may, .by go~ly 
li\'ing' . carnest praylllg and mtcllig-cnt faith obtalIl a spir
itual inh(,ritanc(, for their children. Ill\' mOlher was one of 
those who might so obtain. 111 the y~cars of Ollr lives to
gether J nevCr saw or heard that which was improper in 
a Christian. 1 ref testilllony to 111C was soulld, her prayers 
to God ill nl\' hehalf were urgent an<l1>clieving. All 311-

:;Wl'r came, i cannol helieve that it was :1 deceitful, 1110ck
ing aile. 

Reared ullder these conditions. T natl1rally had large 
light along many li11cs. T canl10t remcmber \~' hC!l [ first 
\earncd that God could save people from their sms; that 
Hc could, all(1 would. heal their bodics. These things 
were with me. always taken as a mattcr of coursc. 

This hlaze of Gm'l5c1 light accllstomcd my eyes to it
st'lf. and \\'11('11 1 grew older. ill spite of it. sin drew mc 
In itsl.'if. Yario\1s kinds of \\'irk('dnc~ .... fa~tt..'l1ed upon 111C. 

I h('C;1I11C dishonest and lIntnl:-;lworthv. Rl'l;islancc in 
..;() much li,ght hroug-ht deep darkllcso.;,. '1 presently, at an 
l'ar1~' ~gc, left my l11()ther'~ h0111(, ;1l1d prl.'sencc an<1 em
harked ll1xm my 0\\'11 course. Sin ::!I'CW ~trol1ger. the 
world gre\,· dcar(,r, m)' h('art 1110re and more dctcrmined 
to ta,tc the fulness of cyil. 

Pro\'idelltially, 1 was led to hoard and rOul11 with a 
minister of the Christian ;11l(~ i\rissionary \llianee in 111-
dianapolls. ]11 hi:- hOl15;chold and aillollg his acquaint
ances were two young wOlllcn se\'eral ycars older than 
mysclf who hall real cxpericnces with God and who lived 
godly. dcvote<l li\'es. They were interestecl in a holiness 
mission out 011 Tenth Street and I was frequently per
,uaded to \'isit thc scn·ices. These holincss people had 
the prescHce and po\\'er of thc Lord, many \\'cre sa\'(:,d in 

their I11c(,ling~ and they \\"l're fr('qul'ntly ~uLj('ct('d to per 
stcution of a st:riolls natu re. 

,\bOllt a H'ar and a half prl'\'i()l1~ to this t ime I had 
mach- a profc~ ... si()11 of rdig-ioll in a little ),1 ('tho<iist church. 
The prayl'rs (If m)" motlwr w<.'rl' uq:;tllt upon 111(' and in 
til(' midst of a H.'vivai r rall away fr0111 hO\1le. :\1)' heart 
failcd 11Ie. j callle bach: and went to the: altar, hopi ng to 
find H.HlH:thi ng that w(m ld save Ille: from my e" il nature. 
I W(,llt hack to that lit tle church Illonths afte rward and 
sti ll could fi nd ti ll' stains o f my tca rs upon the floor 
wherc r had w('pt all d call ed t1po n (;00 fo r mercy. ] sup
posed that the Lo rd had 1111dc rtak(' 11 for IllC and ro "iC and 
made a professioll . T he next fcw clay,s showed me Ill\' 

111 i~tak c and J fell in to a cu rio us sta te of min c!. ] 1)('
li('vC'ci all that my m()ther had taug ht Ille, at the same liml' 
] had illY c10uhts as to whet her it wOll lcl work ill Ill y case, 
along w~th Ihi ... . I had a In:n1<.'ndous lo \"c for thc world. 

This was Illy condi tion w hen J camc to Jnd ianapolis 
and for SOIll(-' lilOnths thereafter. I well remcmber that 
w h{'11 the po wer of the Lo rd would fall ill that hol ille ...... 
mi s ... io l1. I11V hea rt woul d hreak and thc tears would nm 
dO"· 11 my face, r have walked home with the \' isiting 
r\'a ngclists and the street s of th e city have seen me weep. 
1~llt d O\\11 ill Il ly ht'arl 1 fclt that the thing was hcyond 
I11C. T knew persons be~ide my mo ther who wcre living 
real (Jlri stian lives, I belie\'ed in thelll , but felt that they 
never wcre so naturally evil as I kllew myself to be, there
fore could live the thing with less help thau I lleeded. 
~h 10\'e of the world hrought an argulllent to lIIe also. I 
said to lIIyself. " Doubtless, when those people shout and 
pray ill their services , they arc happier than I am; but, 
think of the long night hours after service and the louger 
day ho urs befo re the next servicc co Illes. Then they 
must be pious and well behaved. while I may follow all 
the unholy desires of my heart to fullest satisfaction." So 
time went 011, prayers were laid lip before the God of 
he3\'('11 and I laid awake many a night with the cold sweat 
upon Illy forehead, afraid to go to sleep. lest I should 
die unsa\'ed before morning. All this had for me no real 
11I0\'ing power, though it did prepare my heart for a fu
ture work of God. Mothers, if you have boys in this 
condition, take heart, God heard 111)' mother's prayers; 
lIe hears YOllrs. 

III the winter of H)06,07, I heard that the God of 
beavcn had pohred ont His mighty Spirit in Los Angeles 
with the sign of other tongues. I cannot remember that 
I e\'er doubted or questioned it; my heart had been pre· 
pared to belie\'e in such things as a little child. How· 
e\·er. I had a curiosity about the matter and when I 
heard that one of the j)cople \\'J10 had received the ex
perjcllce was to come to Indianapolis, I determined to 
hear and sec. Thank Cod that there was something to 
hear and to se<'. 

,\bout the timc of tbe holidays he came. The holi
ness people werc afraid o[ him and would not give a 
whole scn"ice to him. but permitted him to speak a few 
\\'ords after their minister was oOlle. 

l sat there in the hall. heard the prcache.- through and 
then ~at up to look upon a 111an who !=;olidified all the 
theories ahout (;od which I had been taught and pre
~elltrd himself to 111(", saying- in effect, "Here is the sub
~t3I1ce. here is (~od with 1I1an; here is the enough God." 
0, g-Iory to ]]is nal11C, Illy heart sings within me at the 
thought of God', gracious goodness to me that night. I 
do not re111c111ber what the man said. except a few words 
to the effect that the phenomena of speaking in tongues 
was the operation of the TIoly Spirit. As he put it. you 
just opened your mouth and God filled it. Thereupon, 
he open cd his 1110uth and God filled it. I heard. for the 
first timc. one speak in another tongue. ~fy heart was 
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pierced ill an instant. I ~aiu. "If C;od can and will in
dwell mall tlntil I fe gives him to speak a ianguag-c: he: 
never learned. then (;od is there in sufficient pl.nH:f til 
save frOIll ('\'rry brand of sin and \\'ickedl1e~s.'· 111 that 
instant of lime. '(;od broke down my unhelief as rnnCt.:rl1ed 
my persona l IICI.:<.iS. cOl1vinct..'d me; that r had at last dis 
CQVCfr<i that whil..'h would help me, whlTC I needed help. 
That tht· haptism ill the ~pirit would gi\'(~ 111(' more ~~ltis 
faction hOllr by hOllr arollnd tlH' clock than sill en'r had 
or eve r l'olliei.' Theil and tlll~rl'. withollt all\" conscious 
struggle 01" l,[fort. I laid dowll I1Iy arms of r~'lx:lli{)l1 :lIltl 
dt'tefmilll'd to ha\"(, the mighty "haptisl1l ill the cl<.'rna1 
Spirit. That \\"hidl Ill\' ll1otlll'r and mall\ miniskr:o; had 
earncstk striven to do-for \"l'ars (~ocl did-with 0I1t.' tnuch 
of ] fi s ~Jlirit. \\hat g'ood ~1J"l' tong-lil's? TIH.'y called illY 

attention to till' Sm,'/ollr of tile world, They tllrned I11l' 
to (;od: they wert' the only thing- that ma(-Ie me a hl'
liever, Thcy were in d eed a hlcss('d sign to thi s unhe
lieving heart. 

I sat that night ill the s('at with illY rOOIll-mate, I was 
a vile, ul1c1ean SiI1111,:r: he a Illoral, i)ackr.:;liddcn, holiness 
preacher. ),1)' heart stirr('<i (;odward , he said , "(;0 slo\\' , 
it may be a delusion and tlte work of tht' de\'il." \\\' 
scemcd to occupy positions similar to thost: h(:ld in- thl' 
,~'omaJl at tile well and the rich young ruler. l 'nder my 
life o f 0PCIl sin r hungered for God; 011<1<:1' his morality 
there wa s a hlindn ess worse than mim'. 

.:\ few days after thi:.; :.;cr\'icc, I wcnt to the home of 
fhe minister with whom T had roomed :l1lcl there sa\\· the 
young ladies in whom T ha<l had so Illllch con fidence One 
had just rccei \'cd the Spirit. tilt' othe r recei\'cd while I was 
there. The last partieal of indifference fled: that was 
what r wanted, 

I :.;ought God with confession and restitution, J"l'pent
ance and fo rsaking of sin_ T found Him and lIe is pre
cious to Illy soul. Surely, a thing that came to l11e in all
swer to a mother's prayers and covenant. a thitlg that 
came to me over the road o f confession, restitution, re
pentance, is not from the hand of hel l. T kll ew the devil 
and hi s works; th is Il cye r knew him nOr came from him, 
Thousands \\"ho ha ve come the same road will also bear 
witncss that on ly after they had escaped from ~in did (';od 
vi:.;it them with thc hlessed bapt ism ill the Spirit. 

The r ,onl willing, I want to tell )'0\1 some time of the 
hl essed baptism it self which God gm'e 111e , but thi, is 
CTlough for this time_ Tong-ues are for a sign to t h l~ Ull

believer. 1 Tallcluj ah I 

THE PRESENT NEED OF GOD'S WORK IN 
PERSIA AND RUSSIA. 

\\ 'hell Cod begills to work H e docs it always through 
human IIl s tnllllt.'lltalities, evcn so for the continuation and 
prospcrity o f thc work. 'The first necd of the sa ints in 
thes{' coulltries is Cod's choscll missionaries, evangel ists 
and pastors. The as~cll1 hly in Pctrograd can support one 
or evcn t \\(> pastors, but t here is no a ile to help th em, 
Oh that Cod would send thelll I lis labo rers. 

When liberty for the Gospel comes to P e rsia and Ru s
sia, hundn'd s and thousand s o f Spirit-filled missionaries 
will he needed. Oh that mallY will pra), and will put 
their lives on the altar for God's wo rk in these lands, 

In Pcrsia we ha,'e a few native brethren preachers, 
but they are not enough: they are also specially suffering 
w ith the saints because of the great pO" crty, As you have 
heard, they were all robbed, their homes polluted and 
three of them kill ed. After that terrible massacre the 
famine commenced until the price of wheat was three 
times hig her. \Vithout maner, without home comforts. 
and persecuted also, just think how hard it must be to 
them! 

TIll' little help that thl' saints havl' sent to them ha~ 
spared their lin's from stan·ing-. Thl'y arc thanking 
(;od, with ll'ar~ of joy, for that. hut that nnly hl'iPl'd thnn 
for a fl'\\ months, Thl'Y l1"u .. t Ill' hc.:lped ag-ain ami ag-ain 
IIlltiitht' \\:11' is l·IHk'd. 

TIlt' Presll\ It'rian ),1 h~i()11 has rc..'ct.'i'Td thllth;tnd .. 
\11'011 tholl..;alld~ of dollars Iwlp t!ltTt' irtllll lili..; coulltn'. 
rhn arl' di:-.trihlltini,! wlwat. doth and hlankl'l" tn all l)t!'t
rle ~'-'tTJlt 01\1' t n'tilT"l'n and .... i~t(:r..;. You call Sl.'(' how 
Ihe dl'yil hall'..; thl' 1 'l'nttcllstal ..;aints, (.'\"t'n in J'crsia_ 
Tlwy will hdp latholic~. t'\'l'l1 ..\lcJhalllllll..'dan:o. i i nec("s
san, hut Ilot Pt'llIt'co .. tal .. aint..;_ Thn' ,·ill'll sa\', mock 
ing·ly. "YflU hclin·t' in miral'k .. , ht.:lil" ·l' (;,ld ttl ... el1d YOU 

hread irol11 hl'a'TIl," etc .. I..'tc 
\'O\\". hrethrcll, shall tilt'\ he ashallll.·t\ tlf tiwir trtht in 

(;nd and thl'ir "teadfasllll'''~ ill till' faith with g"fl'at suf
fcring" Ll't liS ..;ay, ":\0 1'1 (,oil shall ... upply t1lt.'ir need 
arroniing- tt) 1,Iis riclll'S in g-Ior,\' hy Jl'SUS l'hrist, tllrl1ugll 
fHlr ro-oprratloll, 

\\'c art' g-Jad to ~a\, as SOOIl as (~tld npl'll"; the way, 
our dear I ~rnthf...'r Saul Itadddl. tIlt' pastor of the I'er ... ian 
:\Ii!"sion in t'hit'ag-o, \\illl('a,'\,' for Pl'I'~ia ",jth soml' otller 
hrl'liln.'n to hl'ip ill thl' hattlC' ami to hl'lp in distrihutitm 
oi help for the orphans of Ollr l1lart~'rs and the poor, 
Ill't'dv saillts. Ii ,'Ol1 h<1"l' IllC11W\, ft,r tIlt' l~of(I, yt\l1 can 
hank' it in (;od's I;ank for Pt'r:-;ia- alld stll-dy you will g-I.'t 
a hu ndrl'd IH'ITent;wf...' in this \\'()r1d, and ill the world to 
rome \'011 will 1ll(,,,tlll<1l1\' who \\'erl' Iwlped and encour
aged l>y your prayl'r~ :1llel cn-t.1pc...'ratit11l, \11 fr('('-wil1 of
fc.,.'rings will he acceptcd and C'arefl1l1y ~l~nt to help till' 
work of Cnd ill Persia. Selld it to t!i ther P;)stor \ndrcw 
L. Fra<t'r 01' to ,I> at i07 \\',·11, St .. Chicago. 111. :,[ay 
the Lord blcs~ you l1<.'fon:h311<1. 

The Present Pentecostal Work Among Persians in 
Chicago, TIl. 

T am sun' the Spirit- filled saints arl' 110t ollly on fire 
for fOfL'igll fil~ld~, but also for forcig-ncrs ill this coulltry 

the flume :\ri!-i~i()n work. You will lw g-Iacl to l1('ar of 
Cod's work alllong- liS in l h icag-o to this l'l1d_ T w3 nt tn 
hriefly present it before you, (ksiring your ,"cry earnest" 
pra.H'rs for the samc, 

~in Cl' nur ck'partlll'r from this COlilltry, during- the last 
three' years, the .\ ssyria ns of Persia colony has \\'ond('r
fllily g-rown in Chirag-n arollnd our mission, Xearl~· 
2,500 yot1ng- m{'n are St'('1l a lmost dail\" ill the st reets after 
thl'ir daily work. :\falw of 111('111 han? comc rrcc11lh, 
fro111 I\'rsia with their families, desiring" to make tlH'ir 
homcs hc'rc. Th l' sa loons and placl's n f v ice are husy 
~wallowing- these precioll"; yOllng 111 ClI , There Illust ur 
some supernatural work clolle among- tllL'IlL 

\\'c \\"t're 11lo"l'd hy ~;oc1 togl'f busy among th('llL \\'e 
publish a (;ospel Illl'ssag-l' ('\T r y W('('1\ ill Ollr ,\ssyriall 
.:\atiollj,l pape r of Chicag-o, and puhli sh ma ny tracts for 
di~trihll ti()ll. \Yl' will :.;oon put in print. D. \'" a new 
hymn hook which wc hav(' ('om posed h~ Cod's hdp, 
which will contaill o\'er 130 songs_ \\\' ho ld insidc meet
ings in O\lr languag(' and strect l11{'cting's also. The Lord 
is Illo"ing- among tht'lll and a great revival is expected 

The conYcrsioll of thC':.;e preciou :.; boys IllC;)t1S great 
victory fo r tht' o ld country too, for Ihey" will influence 
their re latives there, \\'e need both spiritual and finan
cial help. Please pray fa t' us and ask the sai nt s to pral' 
for us. 

As soon as we get a ncw revival here, then we will 
retu rn to Russia and Persia, but we Illllst have a good 
band of real use ful and Spirit-filled missionaries to come 
with us. Pray the Lord of harvest to send ITis own la
borers to this need\' vine,-ard, 

As soon as I iet so,':'e of Ihe photos of our mart.ns 
(Continued on page 8.) 

-
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PUTTING THE ENEMY TO FLIGHT. 

heard a Christian worker say oncc, "If we rcally 
k'lt7(' (~od we could 11('\,('r douht 1 lim:' llow can God 
ht.· kll(H\"Il? The Psalmist says, "111 Judah is C;od known," 
Judah 1l1(:(lI1S praise', and when Ilis children praise Ilim, 
they (,'IHl'r into glorious intimacy with tht'ir en'atOl', lie 
who "illhalJit(·th the praises of Israel.'· 

'should lIot a life of praist' he the normal l'xp('ricl1{,c 
Ilf ('\Try hl'lil'v('r' Is <til) l)I"a~Tr (olllplell' witiJout praise? 
\n' we not told that our prayers aile! ~t1pplirati()ns should 

I,l' "with thal1ksg-ivillg'?" \\'e Iwarel a woman n'mark at 
0111,.' linw Ilwl Wh(,11 she got to hran'lI sIll' would have 
ph:lll\ (Ii tilll(' to praise: tht' Lord. so she did lIot illt('IHI 10 
do tll;tl llnw, hut to spl~nd Iwr time "working-" for 11 illl. 
~Iw did 110t n:ali7.c that a praist..'lc .... s soul. with all tlwir 
works, call Ill'''tl' rt..'comm('nd tl1<' (;{)Spe1 of ('hrist to ~il1-
IH.'I':--, For how could 1111t..' Ii\"(, a lift.: of "ictorr in plain dis
oi>t.'lii('nct.: to the command, "Offer the ~acr(fic(' ()i praise 
to (,ud continually * * >I< ~i\'ing' thanks to 1 Tis 
11<1111('." (J leh, ] 3: ',:;.) Praise is sen.·iel' in its hig'hc~t 
form, ~l'ryice fa,. (;ocl is 1Iot so great as servin .. ' to II im. 

\\"t.., ha\'(, an example in .\1>raham , who was stroll~ in 
faith. g-iying- (!'Iory to (;0(1. lIe did 110t cOllnt Oil things 
la'ing' il1lpossihll' on natural grounds: I Ie (,"Otllltcd 011 the 
faithflll Olle who had givrl1 him th(' prornis(' of :til heir, 
and sOl1leon(' has pictured him f,foing- rotlnel his barll 
month afll'r month shouting, "Glory to God for Isaac !l' 
I k praised the Lord. and after a test of faith and pa
tietlc('. Sarah hore a son and he had the haily in his arlllS. 

l)a\·id. the man after God's own heart. was prc-ellli
m'ntl.\' a 111:\n of praise. \\·hal could he ~w('('t('r than the 
3rd . th" 2.1r". the 27th. the 34th and 103rd Psalm,' Th" 
Psalms deal with ('xperimelltal n·lj~iol1. and arc Illodels of 
what otlr ttttt'rances to God should be: the\' contain COm

par.ativl'ly few prayers comparee! with the volu1lles of 
praise'. ('an we not ~a\' with the mall after (;o<l's OWIl 

heart. "Jlis praise sltafl continttally 1)(' in IllV 111011th ?" 
"Oh that nwn would praise the I.eml fnr !Tis goodn"ss 
and for T fis wonderful works to the cl1ildren of 111('11 !" 

Praise i~ cOI11('ly, and praise is practical in its resuits. 
\Yh('11 the triumphant shout of praise went 111' from the 
ho<ts of Israci, the walls of It'richo fell dowl1 flat and 
their victory wa~ a!"s\lrecl. \\,'h(,11 J('hoshaphat knew not 
what to do ag-ain:o;t his encmies. he was shown to appoint 
sin~ers to praise till' Lord. and Wh('11 they beg-an to sing 
and to praise. the Lord set alllhttshmcnts ag-ainst the 
childn~n of L\11l1l10n. -:\[oah and .\lotlllt 'sl'ir which were 
COt1lC against Judah. and they wcre r-;mittcn , \\'hen Jonah 
hegan to tell the I.nrd frol11 the l){"lIy of the \\ hale. "I will 
sacrifice l1nto Thre with tIl(' voice of thanksgiving'," the 
Lord spoke tlllto the fish and it "lmil('cI Jonah upon the 
tIn' g-rottlld. \\ 'hen Paul and Silas C0I11I11('I1C('(1 to praise 
at midnight tlw rc\'i\'al started in thc goal at Phillipi. 

\\"e heard of a man going illt0 a deaf and dumb as\"
!tUll at one tilllo('. and writing nil a blackhoanl for all the 
inmate:> to se('. "\rhy has God made mc to hear and speak. 
and nOll(' of you can do either ?" \ young deaf and dumb 
hu,\'. \\ho had learned to love the I.ord. tonk up the chalk 
rind wrotc, "EY('n so, Pather. for ~o it sccllled good in 
thy :-ig-ht!" Cannot we who are more fortunate ddig-ht 
('qt1al1~ .. in all that our loving' Father brings into aliI' livec:.? 
The::' redeemed in heaven are pictt1r('d hv lohn a~ sa\'ing', 
.. \lI1en . . \IIcluia !" If we learn to sav ,\;ncli to all the will 
of Cnd. we shall soon learn to shotit. ".\IIcluia." There 
arc two little words that stane! out in Psalm '44; the)' are 
"Xo complaining!l1 This would be a rood motto for 
sOllie. hut a better one is found in I Thess. 5. "In every
thing give thanks'" 

I remember how favorably impressed I was with one 

of the first Pentecostal meetings I ever attended. A 
brother had fallen off a scaffold that day. and in spite of 
stiffness anel pain. he crept along to the meeting to give 
forth a reglilar :\iagara of praise to God for keeping all 
his bones. not one of them being broken. There was no 
thol1g-ht of complaining for bruises rccci\'cd; only praises 
for prtscrv<ltiol1. C"d will work all things together for 
good to thl'm that lov(, I lim. This week, a little Spanish 
girl oj five was pl;'\ying' at the rear of the hOtlse above 
our mission, and felJ through a skylight some t('11 or 
twelve ket to the floor bdow. As her loved ones picked 
her up, all covered with blood, she said she did not want 
a doctor. bllt she would like them to pray to Jestls. They 
g-athercd round, and the pOWt'f of Co~1 fell. :\ot (~t1ly was 
the little olle Iwakcl, her l110tlwr receIved the baptism, her 
sish:r was sa\'cd, and a hrother who had back~lid<lcn was 
I"('storcd to the I.ore!. The whole family came to the 
meeting' the next night. and they did indeed ha\'e joy for 
monrning' and a garment of praise for the spirit of heavi
ness. 

~it1cC tl1tering a life of faith, trusting the Lord for all 
sl1pplie~. 1 have personally learned the im111ense praclica
hilit\· of praise. r have karned to make my requests unto 
Gm] and to (;od alone. not hinting to a soul whal I have 
ask d the Lord. and then to praise 11 illl that I have the 
petition that I desired of 11 im, and sllre enough what. [ 
ask for comcs along-. \Vhell rent day IS ncar and there IS 

nothing in hallct, we just ask our .rather Ollce for the 
whcl·cwithal. and after that. cvery timc we are on our 
knees wc sa\'. "Thank "OtI, Lord . for the rcnt ," and it 
nevcr fail s to arrive In· th(' timc we nced it. 

Last summcl', two" cval1fZclists visited LI S, and one of 
them noticed r needed a llew suit, and as we prayed to
gelher. one morning. he asked the [.ord to stlpply me with 
Ol1e. ,\Iany times during- the next week or t\\'o l was re
minded to look up and say . "I thank you, Lord, for a new 
suit." Xot long after this a man came to sec me, and he 
tol<l me th(' Lord ha<1 put it on his heart to purchase me a 
\lC'W suit. and so he took me down town and fitted me up 
with a $25 sllit. made by the hest hOtlsc in Chicago. 

lust recentlv. my wife and. r w('rt over 400 miles away 
frot;1 hom('. anil we~ had promised to get hack by a certain 
da\". \\'e asked the Lord to slIpply liS with the fare. and 
although it was not forthco ming- immediately, we kept 
praising the Lord for it. 'l\v() days hefore we were leav
ing. we spent Olll' last c{,llt, and then we praised the louder. 
Just at the time wilcII it was neccssary for the baggage to 
leave, a brother C~l1n(' along ane! slipped two tell dollar gold 
pieces in my hand. which more than paid for our fare and 
sleeping accommodation. ;':('cclless to say, there was an 
additional prais(' ~en'ice in 0111' apartments that day. 

1 needed a hic"cle for tilt" work of the Lord in this 
city but I did 110t I;a\"e the monev to buy one. I made I11V 

reql~cst unto the Lord with lilallksgivillg. This time I [c 
let 1110(' wait sevcralmonths. E\fcrv time the need came to 
my mind. T would praise Him afresh for the assurance 
th'at He woule! meet it. The Lord heard. and on one day 
ITl' let one party gi\f(' 111(' 011e hi cycle in the 11l6rnillg. and 
another party gave l11e another at night. 

One thing that 1 especially desired to have was a type
writer. but prices, c\'en for sccond-hand ones, were far 
he\'olld 111\' reach. 1 Towcver. \\'hel1 I needed aile, S0111(' 

friends told me ] could usc theirs. so every morning I 
went roul1d to their house. 1 had a quantity of manu
script to prepare and wanteci to be quiet. One morning, a 
sister came and sat by my side. and it took her nearly al~ 
hour to sa" what she wanted to tell me. \\-hen I goot home 
I told nl\" wife of the incident and said. "The \\'ord of 
God tells tiS to gi"e thanks in everything. but I confess it 
was not the easiest task this morning when I lost Stich a 
lot of precious time," 
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\Ve are often very concerned about our work for the 
Lord, but I am beginning to learn that He is more con
cerned with our character training. The next morning. 
IIe let me learn the le,son He was endeavoring to teach 
me mOre perfectly. 'The same sister came and sat by my 
side, ag-ain, and she began to reCOl1nt sOl11e more of her 
experiences. giving the most minute details, alld whell 
she had finished it was all11o~t time.,: to kaH.'. IhIt 1 fc 
gave me cOJllpil'tc "ictory in my soul. and I kept silclltl.\' 
praising' the Lord. If I rc wanteel 111C to Ill' intl'rrllptccl. r 
\\'allt('(\ the interruptioll. So. in spitl' oj h;l\'ing" <10m' no 
work to sprak of. I wcnt h0111e to Ill\' wife with the io\' 
of. the Lord in 111~' soul. and rcp()rtl'~l "innry. \ short 
while aflcr this, "he happened to I>l' staying \"ilh some 
i'riends, and recounted the incid~Ilt. rust h{.'fofe she I('fl 
the111, they saici, "\\'c ha,'C a little iran-ling- tYlwwfitcr 
w(" Ill"'("f hayc an,' use fOf, and if ,'ou think vour husband 
would like it. rOtl'Il1~l\" as well tak~ it to hinl." If an\'C'llC 

wants to kno~r now ilQW much my typewriter cost ;llC I 
t('l1 thein, d:\illt'ty minutes prai~c !" 

Trials arc the food of faith. so sOllwtillH.'S our IovinE.!" 
J-alhcr lets liS he testeel. About a l110nth ago, whell w'e 
wcrc entertaining three Christian workers, our cupboard 
\H'Tlt practically bare, and at the same time our pllr~es 
we'rc ~ll1pt~·. \Ye had enjoyed a makeshift dinncr mid
day, al1(t my wifc reported we needed bread, milk, ~t1gar. 
salt and tea for the next 111cal. Paul tells us that cxperi
ence worketh hope. and hopc maketh not ashamed. and 
having had similar experience bcfore. we were full of 
hope and praise. Xot a li"ing soul kncw Ollr needs. htlt 
our Father did. and before the next meal time arrived, 
lIe supplied liS ,\'ith c"ery one of these itt'1lls. ,\nd two 
days later, a grocery wagon dro,'c up to the door and the 
driver brought in two large boxes filled with every con
ceivable necessit\" and there were 110t a few luxuries 
thrown in, beeau'se our Father wanted to g-ive us a treat. 
The donor was anonymous. but we did not forg-et to 
thank the One who was responsible for Ollr receiving- these 
good things. The driver had hardl.'" left the house before 
we had a real good Pentecostal meeting roulld those gro
ceries: we realized the\' came straight from the hcart of 
God. ;\nd wc were el;eourag-ed to' believe that the same 
loving Father. who suppl ied us with these material things, 
would supply \l~ with all the spiritual blessings that our 
hearts were crying for, not only for ourselves but for 
others. 

I want to pass on a secret of continual victory, It is 
to make a practice every morning. immediately on rising, 
to walk lip and down vonr bedroom with arms upraised. 
praisin.cr th(' Lord. To the soul that C01l11l1Clln'S the day 
with praise the willdows of hea\'(~n are opened and the 
heart of fc~\lIS i~ unlocked. Praises will huhble lip ~pon
taT1col1~h: from the ~olll all the cla\' if the will is ex{'rted 
in a sac"rificc of praise earl~' in the morning', Feelings 
Illay not stlg-gest prais(', but faith always ha~ lot~ to 
prai~c for. I know from personal expcrience it \\'ork~ 
wonders in one's life, 

The r ... almist said: Io \Yh" art thou cast cloWI1. oh, Ill\' 

~olll? I will yet pra1,(, IIil;l!" \Yc may have hecn a 
failure ill the l1Iatter of giving Goel the prais('s due to Him 
in the past. but we too can say, "T will yet praise lTim," 
and we can start to do so now,-Stanlcy 1 I. Frodsham, 
late of San Jose, Calif., now at 1243 N. Garrison ,\ve., 
St. Louis. ~fo. 

God Is so true and faithful that He does not have to vin
dicate Himse!r. He is not always doing spectacular things 
just tor the sake of vindicating His name. He simply as
serts "U we believe Him not yet He abideth faithful. He 
cannot d-euy Himself," 

DO WAIT UPON GOD. 
Learn how to do it. Be still and let !lim breathe upon 

YOli. 

. God breathed upon .\dam in the beginning, and he 
hecamC' a living ~Oll1. 

Jeslls breathed upon Ilis disciples, saying, "Receive 
ye the 1 foly Spirit.·' Thu~ their 11Ildcr~tanding-s were 
Ollt"ned to illlrlerstand the Scripture, concerning Himself. 

Our natural life is sllstained h.r hreathing, eating, 
drinking', n.'still,!.!' or slt'\.'ping'" alld l'x('rriq'. These five 
tl1ing~ arc all important in our dail.\· lifl', if we would he 
healthy and h(111)\. ()l1r ~piritt1al lifC' is slt!;tained in a 
similar ,,·a\". \\"(' cat of the !i,·ing- hread and drink of the 
,,·akr oj life. ··1 it' thateall-th ~k. ,"·,·n he shall !i,·e by 
~I,'''' '·1 Ie that drinkt·th th e ,,·all-r that J shall g-i\"e him 
shall n('\"{.'f thirst.'· 

TI1l'1l I'l'sting" ill thl' I.onl is ll10st important. 
Thev that wait Oil the Lord slr:tll rClll'\\ or change 

thl'ir streng-tho Thl'~' ~hall reet'in' ... t1p(.~rnatllral strength 
in exchange for tht'ir weakness, .spiritual life is main
tained by brrathillg' ill to (;n<\. for "ill 11 illl wc lin:, and 
11l0\'c and have our heing'.'· Oh karll tn lin' UpOIl J [i~ life 
allcl learn tn hreathe II is hTl'ath and kIlO\\' that I Ie ha~ 
put away the law oj sill and dl'ath. 

,\nci thel1 the bksscci outcome IIf all thi ... l'ating-, drink
ing, resting- and br<'athin~ ill (~od: a "ictorioll'" life of 
exerCise in sl'l'vice for Ilim. True (.'x{.'ITisc of all 0111' 

gifts in the SpiriL \\."orking only as Ill' directs: not in 
Ollr OWll self-will (.,fforls of til<' fkshh' mind, hut working 
out what lie works into liS hy till' "Ioly ~pirit. Thus 
i)('col11ing chanllels of llIlich hll's ... ing" to otiwr heavy hur
dencd ~ol1ls. 

\\"c would rCC0l11111l'llcl to tired lIlothers and ncrvous 
people g-el1craJ1y this quiet resting' ror all hour berore the 
Lord. 

The cffort \\ill he a g-n'at onc ill many instances, for 
Salan will hillder in ,'ariolts ways; but persc\'cre, for 
physical lift:> is ill this waiting" 011 God. f l('a ling' for the 
tired body is here to he found. Tn ordinary households 
the busy hOU:-'lkccper could find time for all hOllr in the 
afternoon. and also a li ttle tillle in the ('vening-. It saves 
time in the end, for (~ocl can so oil the wli('cls of Ii ft' 
that ,,"ork g-d, lig-hter under Tlis direct control. Take 
till1e to wait and pray and cat and drink and breathe illto 
I lis divine presenc<" and you will be strong' to exercise 
the gifts He giveth. \Vatch and pray, for a hkssing is in 
it. as YOII wait IIpon the Lord.- SeI. 

"It is hard for a man to pray according' to God's will 
if he docs not live according to it." 

"Y()U sav YOtt are trusting- God under all circul11-
~tal1ccs. not how 111l1Ch and how far can Gael trllst yo\.!. :" 

"Figllt it out in pra-yel'. Pray when it looks -dark. Pray 
in the face or defeat; 'Pray until defeat is victory."-Se
lected. 

"The devil and the hosts or helt war against 'Persistent 
prayer, "but grea.ter Is Bo that i8 in you than he that is in 
th e world." Prayer is a fight and sometimes a long, dark, 
wcary one. The answer may tarry, but it will come. Many 
a battle has been lost at the very last hour because we gave 
up. Don't let clown, keep at. it. Persistent, inlelligent 
prayer will be answered. Make n. business of it. Get the 
Book and study the conditions of prayer, then meditate over 
the situation. Sludy the enemy that hinders. Recollect 
where you formerly failed. Then remember you are a son 
of God and lhrt He actually is your Father and this is a 
fight with the 110st5 of alan. So don't give up, but keep 
011 praying, Get down before the mighty One, and fight 
your way through the hosts of demons who strive to hinder 
your prayers, Pray through to Victory, In the mighty 
name of Jesus. pray through to viclory."-Sel~ctcd, 
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? ? Questions and Answers 
By E, N, BEll. 2123 W, 24th St.. little Roek. Ark. 

• to .... hom.1I qurltion •• hould be lent. • 
Addr('1iI8 only p('reonnl letters on Biblical questions to Brother 

Bell. Do not wrHo him about Publishing Houan business or 
credential maUers, a.."l letters addressed to him will bf' tor warded 
to him, And be delnyed In returning to the Publlshlng House 
before they cnn be nnswered 

aULEs. 
1. Th(' qUCRtioner must be a. raid s ubscriber to the Weekly 

Eva.ngel. nnrl cxp(o(·t the answer on y through Lbe Evangel. not by 
private lettC'r. 'fhe editor or this departmpnl Is lOO busy and It 
coats too much to answer each one by a private letter. 

Z. A",k only questions or real IntereSl on which you honestly 
.. te seeking light, nnd not f or controversy. 

I . Ailk only qU('stions about: religious matters that can be 
I.n . wer('(f trom the Blblo or History; don't ARk tor Interpretation 
of dream!'! or vision.. We do not have the gift to Interpret (hese. 

4. MnkE' (HieRtion8 a.s short 8S possible, nnd do not expect 
long exhaufltlve answera. 

6. Sincere Questions on eontrovert('d matters will be an· 
ewerad by giving a short explanation ot what each side of the 
controversy holds. nnd the reader l ett to judge which Is mos \. 
corree t according to the Bible. 

YOui'a8r~r"t fJ~~ke~nn~v:~:i=!lI~n u~~i,t y~~lr~n~! Ith~rrn(lfe~r un:J:~ 
this depnrlmPlll. 

100. \\' 111 it. hindf'I' God f,'om wOl'king If SOUle of the 
wOI'k('rs toneh sall('Ufi<:allon fl.-"I a SOCOIHl. <lctlnifo work of 
grn('c, \\'1111(' others t.each tho finished work or Calvary, or 
in oUler word." Jlft. up ('fll"ist as It. compl('t.e Savjour? That 
is providt"d tlw~' all love one another'! 

Ans. God ili so anxious to bless, anu each ot these doc
trines has enough truth tn it that souls will be saved among 
Prntccostal people on both sides. The best results tn re
vivals obtain wh en one teaching wholly prevails , especially 
from the pulpit. What private individuals hold will not 
much effect the results provided there is no contention over 
the dlfferrnt views and all are devout Christians, loving 
each other and co·operating together. 

In the same assembly much care would have to be 
taken, where active workers see dlfre rently in order that 
contention and conflicts may not arise. H this Is done, 
nnd both sides will heartily co-operate with the preacher, 
then God will bless, as many historical cases abunda:1f1y 
prove. 

101. nid Paul 1'CC'eh'e the Hol~' Spirit ",h(,11 AnanillS 
lnld hnnd.;, on him, ,\('ts f):17? 

AnR. \Vhile the Scriptures do not say just when he re
ceived It, still the inference is that he did then receive the 
Holy Gho~t baptism, for all agree that Paul got tho 'Spidt, 
Paul abundantly t€'~tifylng to this, and no other time or 
place Is hinted at in the Scriptures. This shows that God 
Himself undertook by the sending of Anantas nnd the lay
ing on of his hands to restore his sight and to fill him with 
tho Spirit. Certainly it is unreasonable to s U'I>pose God 
chose the wrong man, the wrong time and place or that God 
tailed in what TIc undertook. I believe when God unmis
takably sends a man to lay hands on a man that he may re
ceive his sight and be filled with the Spirit that the man 
wHl get both. 'Va know he got the both, and we know he 
got his sight the same hour, and it is the most tenable pOSi
tion to believe he also then received the Spirit. He began 
at once, or in n tew days, mightily to preach Christ with a 
power that stirred the devil in Damascus. 

102. Had l'3u] receIved the baptism in tJae Spirit before 
he wrote Romllns 7th chapter? 

Ans. Most assuredly he had. Paul wrote none ot the 
epistles in OUT New Testament Ull many years after his con
version, many years after he was a. full apostle, after work
Ing many miracles by the power of the Spirit. In Acts 1S: 

9-12 Paul 's tresh filling with the Spirit to work a miracle 
is mentioned and this was before be wrote his first epistle, 
the Epistle to the Galatians, tor the Galatian churches were 
not planted till later. The Lord would not have an apostle 
after Pentecost not filled with the Spirit, for hts last com
mand was to "tarry until." In Rom. 5:6 Paul includes him
self among those to whom the Spirit was "given," and he 
wrote this before he did the 7th chapter. How could he be 
inspired of the Spirit to write for God without the Spir it? 

But Romans 7th does not represent Paul's stale of grace 
at the time of writing, as one might think (rom the present 
tense in 7:] 4-25. He uses the past tense up to th is point, 
then he pictures the awful condition he was onCe in so 
graphically that it lives before him and he slides into the 
present tense in describing it; but he falls back into the 
past and proller tense in 8: 2. Remember Paul did not make 
the chapter divisions. This was done by scholars over 1 000 
years afterwardR. So we have a right to follow the subject 
r ight on to 8: 2. Then th lR 7th chapter was a description 
of a man under the law nnd not und er grace, and while Paul 
uses his own experience to illustrate the two conditions, one 
under law and tho other in Chapter 8 in Christ under grace, 
yet it was these truths he desi r ed to bring out rather than 
his per sonal experience, Yet, Scofield eays, "Just when the 
apostle passed through the experience of Rom. 7: 7·25 we 
a re not told. P e rhaps during th e days of physical blindness 
(Acts 9: 9); perhaps In Arabia (Gal. 1 : 17 ). It Is the ex
perience at a renewed man und er the law and still ignol'an t 
of the d elivering power of the Holy Spirit. (See Rom. 8:2.) 
\Vith the great r evela tion s afterwards embodied in Galatians 
and Roman s the apostle • •• knew himself to be 
'dead to the law by the body of Christ,' and in the power ot 
th e indwelling Spirit ' free from the law of sin and death,' 
while the righteousness ot the law was wrought in him (not 
by him ) while he walked after the Spirit. Romans 7 is the 
record of past conflicls."-Scotield Btble. 

THE PRESENT NEED OF GOD'S WORK IN 
PERSIA AND RUSSIA. 
(Continued from page 5.) 

frol11 Persia. I shall make" hooklet. (;od willing. of all 
),011 haye publi shed in the Evang-ci with l1ly own personal 
testimony and the photog-raph of the boys with us now. 
If ail\' should feel Jed to help toward this and for litera
ture in the Sy riac language, which we arc printing for 
free distribution, and for tl~e work in Persia . wc will take 
it fro111 the T .ord and ll~e it in 11 is hoh' name for IIis good 
work. . ' 

Subject to your earnest prayer~. we are your Pcnte
co~tal Persian Brethrell with \ndrcw D. l~rsh;:tll . Cy;:tll
g-elist and missionary to RIlc:;sia. Pcr~ia and .\si(L. T ex
pect to attend your Octoher Council.-.. \ndrew D. 
C'rshan. 

The man of God gets his message fresh from God in 
the closet. "God will be found ot us in the day we seek Him 
with our whole heart." This is as true of the prencher as 
of the penitent. The preacher is commissioned to pray as 
well as to preach. The preacher who prays puts God to 
work. The effeclive, fervent prayer has been the mightiest 
weapon of God's mightiest soldiers. Much alone with God is 
the secret of Imowing Him. No man gets God who does not 
follow hard aUer Him. Prayer will inflame a desire after 
God which will keep the devil and the world so far behind 
that they cannot catch up. The lazin ess of the present~day 
ministry aiter God is a crying sin. The children o( this 
world are wiser than we; they are at it early and late. God 
is waiting for men to seek Him. He waits and longs to an· 
swer prayer .-Selected. 

----
What we are today determines what we shall be 

through all etemity. "He which is filthy, let him 
be filty still: he that is righteous, let him be 
righteous still." 
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rDl A_Ie..::. L=-Y.=--..:::.Pe..::O:....:R-=-T=-.::..:IO=-N~...::.F...::.R.::..:O=-M::..::....._T~H~E 
~ KING'S BOUNTY 

MRS. It. R. FLOWER 

(>Ctoher 7. ":-':ow when the tLlrn o[ Esther * * • 
was cOllle to g-o in unto tht king. she rCf}uirrd nothing 
but what 1 rCRai, the king's chamberlain, the keeper of 
the \\'omen. appointed. ..\nd E:-:.thcr ohtained favour in 
the sight of allthl'111 that looked upon her."' Esther 2 :IS. 

, 1 doubt not but what the beautiful submission on 
Esther's part was responsible for ber acceptance in tho place 
or the queen. And is there not a secret in this for those 
who would aspire to a place amongst Christ's holy bride? 
Ah, ~rulY it menns B: like submission to the Holy Spirit's 
working as lIe apPoints those things that arc nced[u} in 
preparation to meet the Heavenly Bridegroom. 

---:0:---

October 8. "They sha ll make thee to eat grass as 
oxen, and seven tlllles shall pass over thee. until thou 
know that the !IIost TIig-h ruleth in the kingdom of men, 
and gIveth it to whomsoC'ver he will.JI Dan. 4 :32. 

It is easy for those in high and responsible places to be
come selt-sufficient to the extent that Lhey cease to recog
nize or depend 011 God. And like Nebuchadnezzar, God 
must turn them out to eat grass- bring them to a place or 
great humility-until they can say with that humbled king 
of Babylon, "lIe doeth according to his will in the arllly 
ot beaven, and among the inhabitants ot the earth: and none 
can stay his hand. or say unto him, ,\Vhal doest thou? 
• • • And those that walk in pride he is able to abase," 

---:0:--_ 

October 9. "For he that is entered into his rest. hc 
also hath ccased from his own works, as God did from 
his." lIeb. -I :10. 

How very many people, supposedly deep in God. ure de· 
pending on their works of righteousness to please God. And 
in striving to do and accomplish this they have missed alto· 
gether that rest that remaineth to the people of God. God 
is vastiy more concerned about our attitude than our activi
ty. "re must "be" before W6 can "do." 

---:0:---

October 10. "Favour is deceitful, and beauty is vain; 
hut a woman that feareth the Lord, shc shall bc praised." 
Provo 31 :30. 

Thank God for every holy handmaiden whose Jife haa 
declared the r eality of the salvation she professed. 'What 
Unlimited opportunities [or service God has granted her; 
what blessing and joy in the humble, faith ful performance 
thereof. "Give her of the fruit of her hands; and let her 
own works praise her in the gates." 

---:0:---

October I l. "Thou drewcst near in the day that I 
called upon thee: thou saidst, Fear not." Lam. 3 :57. 

Nigh unto all that call is He, 
Comforting, true, and sure; 

And in the hour of deepest need, 
His help, He doth assure. 

---:0:---
October 12. "They took knowledge of them that they 

had been with J eSlls.~' Acts 4 :13· 
You cannot pass through a rose·garden without becom .. 

ing most consciollS of the sweet perfume exhaled by the' 
flowers about you. Nor can you touch a life impregnated 
with the presence and life of Cbrist without marking elm· 
Barly its heavenly sweetness. 

---:0:---

October, 3. "They that wait upon the Lord shall re
new their strength." Isa. 40 :31. 

Public prayer most certainly bas its place In the worship 
of Gael. But it does not take the place of individual waiting 
upon God. Too litUe do we hear It emphasized. But the 
dwarfed, sluggish growth of many ChrlBtLan lives Indicates 
most iladly its lack. See to it that each day you have some 
time to wait before God ift silence. God can only speak to 
our hearts when we get still enough to hear Him . 

October q. "Kot grudgingly, or of necessity: for 
God lo\'eth a cheerful gi,·er." 2 Cor. 9 :7. 

If you give your offering ~'Ith any mental reservation 
or reluctance you might as well keep it to yourselt for all 
the credit God will gtV{\ you for such generosity. This same 
principle applies to giving oth('or tban money. It is tbe 
spirit of loving interest back of the giving that makes it 
precious both to God and the recipient. 

---:0:---

OctOhCf T,S. It \nel all hare him witn('~s. and won
dered at the g-racious words which proceeded out of his 
mouth." Luke -+ :22. 

And today, aR then, the world ~hO\1ld wonder at the 
gracious words which proc('cd from our lips, if lodE-ed wo 
bear the name of the Lord Jesus. Even when compelled to 
speak firmly, to rebuke, or to corrf>Ct. there should be no 
sting in our words. "Let your spE"C'ch be a1ways with grace, 
seaRoned with salt. that yo mny know how ye ought to an
swer e\'ery man." 

---:n:---

October 16. "\\'hen the poor and needy seek water. 
and there is none, and their tongue faileth [or thirst, T 
the Lord will hear them: T the God of Israel will not for
~ak('." Isa. 41 :r7· 

God remembered Hagar and her fainting son away back 
there in the wilderness of Beer-sheba. There was a prom
Iso concerning that lad and God Is never slack concerning 
His promise. And here Is a promise concerning us when 
poor and needy, when tainting and thirsty. God will not 
forsake us, hut "w111 open rivers In high places. and foun
tains in tho midst of the valleys: • • • will make the 
wilderness a pool of water, and the dry lnnds springs or 
water." 

---:0:---

October '7. "Henceforth there is laid up for me a 
crowll of righteollsness, which the Lord. the r\ghtcouc:. 
judge. shall give 111e at that day: and not to me ollly, but 
unto all them also that love his appearing." 2 Tim. -I :8, 

A crown o[ righteousness Implies the culmination ot 8. 

righteous lite. This Is not gained by an attem'Pt on our 
part to "establish our own righteousness;" but, through our 
submitting ourselves to the righteousness ot God. He brings 
forth in us (ruit unto righteousness-a walk boly and nc
ceptable in His Sight. "But now being made free from sin. 
and become servants to God. ye have your fruit unto holi
ness, and the end everlasting lUe." 

---:0:---
Oct6ber 18. "Thy shoes shall be iron and hrass; and 

as thy days so shall thy strength he." Deut. 33 :25· 
Ask not of God then an easy place, or duties to fJt thy 

conscious strength or grace: but ask and expect to receive 
strength and grace to fill acceptnbly tIl at place into which 
He may thrust you, however weak or unflUed you may teel 
yourself to be. Thts is bow God develops us. how we grow 
strong and useful in His service. 

---:0:---

October 19. "Ye husbands dwell with them accord
ing to knowledge. giving honour unto the wife, as unto 
the weaker ,"esscl, and as being heirs together of thc grace 
o[ Ii fe; that your prayers bc not hindered."' I Pet. 3 :7· 

'I"here is no stJ'onger factor In God's service today than 
a husband and wife truly united in heart and purpose. But 
how often we can see a cog sli pped in the united effort of 
two lives-eitber one or both may be responsible--but they 
are hindered thereby ot being heirs in the tullest sense of 
the grace of lite and they fail ot their privilege. So per
fect did Paul consider such a relation of two lives that he 
even compares it to the union ot Cbrist and His church. 
Epb. 6: 21-33. 

---:0:---

October 20. "Honour the Lord with thy substance, 
and with the firstfruits of all thine increase." Provo 3 :4· 

The Jews under the old dispensation gave the tlrst 
fruits of the land, of the trees, of the cattle, at the fleece 
ot the sbeep, at the wine, at the oil, ot the corn. and tinally 
ot their own sons. Do they exceed us In tbe degree of their 
consecration? It so, we need not be surprised! a.t 8. sadl,.. 1m. 
poverished condition in our lives; for It Is only on the condi
tion of our text-verse that God 'Promised "So shall thy barns 
be filled with plenty, and thy presses sball burst out with 
new wine." 

o 
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STUDY to shew thy
self approved un10God. 
a workman that need~ 
eth not to be ashamed. 

RIGHTLY DMD
ING THE WORD 
Of TRUTH. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON 

October 1,3, 1016. 

1.' J-H~ J\l1opl"JAr~ '1'0 C.lES.ill. 

r~es"iOIi ' I'ext. ·Acts 25. 

Golden '1'ext.-"Jt Is enough for the 
rllsciple that he be as his mastel', and 
th e servant as his lord." Matt. 10: 26. 

rlCudiliK 'rhoug:ht.-Suffcring with 
J esus. 

1. Another 1-.0t. to J(11l Paul. Vs. 1-
6. The Jewish hatred against Paul was 
bitter anel undying. Two years have 
pass('d since that rtrst attack against 
Paul in the t('mple at Jerusalem. This 
time Pnul has BPellt in obscurity and 
confinement in Caeaarea. though it Is 
very probable with the degree or liberty 
granted him by Felix that he has 
str('ngthcllcd the work ot God in every 
possible way. But the Jews had not 
forgotten him, and seized the first op
l)Ortunity to reopen the case. Such an 
opportunity came with the change of 
governors. Festus being appointed to till 
the place of Felix. As soon as Festus 
arrived at .Jerusa lem he Is beseiged by 
the Insistent Jews who welcome the pos
sibl€' chance of disposing of Paul before 
Qver he rea.ches the governor's presence. 
It was the same old plot. The enemy 
of our aouls is ever USing the same old 
tactics to undermine the work or God 
in and through His children. "'Ve ara 
not Ignorant or his d('vices." He is as 
detNmined. A.nd as wily as those Jews, 
for he was ren.lly the instigator of their 
hatred for Pau!. And he is still a wily 
fo<', ' .... h0111 w(' must "resist steadfast in 
the faith." He well knows his time is 
short, and this is why such d('termined 
war is bcing made against the saints 
these last (lays before our Lord's ap
pearing. How we ueed to constantly 
appropriate the precious blood to 
cleanso and preserve us from all evil. 
On the other handl. Paul had a great 
God who was very mindful ot him. And 
so havc we. Hallelujah! "The God or 
pence 1;h3.11 brulRe Satan under your feet 
shortly." How w('nk the combined plot
ting of the whole Sanhedrin against 
God's faithfu l servant. God was not 
through with Paul. "Ye shall be hated 
of al1 men for my name's sake. But 
there shall not an hair of your head 
perish. In your patience (endurance) 
)lossess ye your souls." Luke 21: 17-19. 
"The high priest and the chief of the 
Jews informed him (Festus) against 
Paul." The persecution was coming 
from God's own people sup»osedly. Is 

therf' any 1Jer~('cution ~o keen or bitter? 
Surely not. And yet in every advance 
Htpp God'l'\ people ha ve taken. profess(>ci
Iy Christian people, some even of the 
pr('\'iou~ household of like faith, have 
most bitterly denounced and persecuted 
their brethren who have taken the ad
vance ground. Look back over every 
great moving of GOd. and you will see 
num erO\lf; examples. But lhe sweetness 
with which such persecution is borne 
J\rove~ the reality of the ad vance step 
taken with GOd. And here is applicable 
the golden text: for It was those whom 
our Lord came to save that rejected anel 
crucified Jllm. And of Him waa the 
prophecy, "I was wounded in th(' hous(' 
of my friends." Zech. 13: 6. BlesSNI 
Lord J esua! Can we ever realize the 
depth of Ilis Ruffering for a lost , hope
lel:is, Al(~lpless world? And how much 
ha.ve we proven our love in sharing with 
Him the reproQrh of the cross? 

"We follow in His footsteps
"'hat if our feet be torn! 

Where li e haR marked the pathway 
All hall the briar and thorn!" 

Defore. God used the young nephew. 
Now, God moved the governor to act in 
n way which would thwart the plot of 
the Jews. God bas many ways of ac
complishing His will. The powers that 
bE:' are onlainE'd of God; and "the king's 
heart is in the hand of the Lord, as the 
rivers of water; he turneth it withcr
soever he wil!.·' So it was thnt the 
Jlew Roman governor uJlwillingly threw 
his protecting arm around the hunted 
missionary. And there are many of 
God's children today who can tell stiB 
more remarkable occasions of God 's in
tervening providence in their behalf 
through most unlikely means. 

}1-"estm;. Ahowed remarkable wisdom in 
sugpending Paul's ju(\gment as he did 
until fuller knowledge could be ascer
tained. "fe are oftentimes too ready to 
judge anothC'f. Goel's commandment is 
"Judge not!" Suspended judgment is 
the sarest judgment. "I try more and 
more every ycar to hold judgment .or 
others in susppnse till I know all the 
facts nt first ban(l," said one who was 
accused of being too lenienl toward of
fenders. 

2. l 'an) Il(':fnl't' li'estus. Va. 6-2 i. 
Ten days laler l--"eslus went down to 
Caesarca. and the next day Paul was 
brought beCore his judgment seat. Again 
the Jews brought Ulcir grievous 
charges against him, "which they could 
not prove." The 8ame old lies brought 
against Christ. and beCore Felix, again!;t 
Pau1. And Paul's defense is summed 
up in V. 8. But Festus, though not as 
bad a man as Felix, was weak and 
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sought to favor the Jews. Paul's going 
to Jerusalem tor judgment would most 
probably have- meant his immediate 
death. since the governor was Inclined 
to gain the good feeling of the Jews. 
But as a Roman citizen Paul had a voice 
In the maller, andl grasping the situa
tion as it was. responded with an appeal 
to Caesar. He was conscious of his in
nocence hE'tore God and man. and felt 
God was pleased that he have justice for 
the sak(> of the Gospel he professed. as 
well as himself. He seemed to feel it 
wa.~ his Master's will fol' him to remain 
at his post until God had given a clear 
note of withdrawal. Paul was implicit
ly truHling God. yet things seemed to be 
growing worse instead of better. But 
God was ba('k of all and in this trying 
way was working oul I1is purpose or 
~('nding Paul to Home. Is it appllca
hIe to yOllr life? Dops God s('em to 
hccig(' your way. and allow you to be 
surrounded with difficulties when you 
!-iO desire perfect deliverance? DO~'t 
give up or be digcouraged and you Will 
find 11k(> Paul that "all things work to
gC'th('r for good to 1 hem that love th e 
Lord." "They who wholly lrust Him. 
find 11im wholly true." 

O('toher 22, 191 G. 

P.\ll )..'S nE ll')i;X'FH~ nEI<'ORE .\nRIPPA, 

L('sioton 'rcxt.-Acls 26, Print Vs. 1. 
24 -3 2. 

Gulden 1'c:\t.-"J was not disobedient 
unto tho h eavenly vision." Acts 26:19. 

l,(>:ulin~ 'J'houJ.Cht.-A witness unto 
God. 

1. ItHul's Spccch. Vs. 1-24 . King 
Agrillpa and his sister Bernice came to 
'Pay their respect~ to the new governor, 
]i"cstus. Festus reall y had no definite 
charges to ~elld with Paul to Rome. and 
apparently was anxious to have the opin
ion of Agl'ippa concerni ng the case. 
Accordingly Paul was summoned b('fore 
the king, th(' goverllor. and the prinCi
pal men of the city to make a final de
fense befo re his departure for Rome. 
Perhaps there has never bf'en a more 
wonderful sermon lhan the one he1'e 
rocorcled. for eloquence, for truth. for 
e ffoctiven ess. 'Vhenever, wherever, 
Paul spoke he arrested attention. Re
call his words In the theatre at Ephe
sus: among the cultured atheists at 
Athens: at Jerusalem: upon lhe stairs: 
before a howling mob: before the world
ly idolators or the perjudiced Jews bis 
words con~tanlly gripped the hearts of 
his listen('l'S. whether or not they heeded 
them. Like his Lord Paul spake with 
authority. And why? \Vas it not that 
his soul was filiNI with the absorbing 
desire to glorify I he Christ who had 
transformed his life. His life was ab
solutely devoted to tho work of his 'Mas
t('r. And back of all preachillg that 
carrie:s fire 111tO the hearts of its listen
('rs there m list be consecration and a 
life of uprightn ess and obedience lo God. 
It is the lack of the:!>c things that rcn
de I'S powerless so much of lhe preach
ing today. All of Paul's message cen
tHed about Jesu s of Nazareth. and most 
of them contained a good b:t of personal 
testimony. He was hound to declare 
tho!>.e things which he had seen and 
known. It was a testimony that Paul 
gave to this royal audience. There was 
little thought of gaining his liberty, but 
rather, an overwhelming desire to 
preach the unsearchab1e riches of Christ 
to these darkened souls. "Thou art 
permitted to speak for thyselL" So the 
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way was opened. This Is all a Christian 
asks ror anyway-opportunity to give 
a reason Cor the hope that lieth within 
his breast. And to the extent that his 
heart Is fired wilh the love of God. will 
his listeners feel life and conviction 
from his messaRt'. Thel'e are two words 
in V. ] 9 which may be said to c8ny the 
two R('crct~ of Pnul'a life. They are 
pivotal words in his sermoo. They aTe 
"v~sion" and "obedience," or duly. The 
t\~O things ar(' va"t!y different. yet It 
takeH the 1 wo combin('d to make a life 
~trong nnd t'rrN'tin> in God's scrvic('. 
Jt was a hNlvcnJy vision that brought 
Paul to h~li !'I('tl~('s. that arrested him in 
lIiH honed but falHe effort to plc'ase GOd. 
It was a "sudden light from heRYCn" 
that struck him hlind: felled him to the 
('firth: terrified him until he cried out 
with open heart, "Lord what wilt thou 
ha,,'c me to do?" eh. 9: 6. The world 
n('('d~ a vision today. Souls are perish
ing tor lhe lack thereof. Provo 29: 18. 
Jeremiah lam('nted of Zlo11 in her fallen 
condition "the law is no more: her 
prophet~ a1ao find no vision from the 
Lord." It is tile heavenly vision that 
ofl('ntimes brings convictiOll, repent
anc(', and salvation. It is the heavonly 
'vis(on that sustains and strengthens the 
heliever in his onward march to glory. 
How did ?\lose~ endure? "As seeing 
!Jim who is invisible." 1Ieb. 11:27. 
Rather somewhat of an heavenly vision 
I would judgr that to be. True enou~h 
that such h(>a\'en ly visitations do not 
coincide with natural limitations and 
conceptions. lIo\\' call they when they 
are supernatural? .\nd a salvation other 
than a sUllernatural one is no salvation 
at al l. Here is the whOIf' crux of dis
a~reE"ment betwcf'n modern higher crit
ics and us, who take Cod's Book at its 
face value. But you who walk with 
God and know lIim in close and vital 
union understand this matter without 
further words. God is continually 
granting to us as we [ollow on to know 
Him mountain-tops of transfiguration 
glory right in the midst of most trying 
circum~tan('es. And we emerge from 
the sh adow of heavenly glor y as did 
those diRCipics, to see no man save Jeslls 
only. Xow for that olh('r won1. "obe
dience." "r was not diSobf'diC'nt." was 
how Paul expressed it. lIe fulfilJed the 
duty [or the accomplishing of which th(' 
heavenly vil-iion was granted. Here is 
an example of OUr being co-laborers 
with God. He g'1\'cs t h e vision: we 1'('1"

form the work thereby made plain_ 1'h(' 
two cannot be f.;(,\·ered without great 
spiritual los!>; but we can all somewhere 
~ee men and women under-developed on 
onp of Ih(' two sides. 'That the man 
of Gael may b(' perfe('t. lhorou~hl\' fnr
nishecl unto all good works." 2 Tim. 
3:17. It is duty that keep!> faith's \'j;;. 

ion glowing in the heart of man. Jesus 
said, "If any man will do His will, he 
~ha l1 know of thf' teaching." .lno. 7: 
17. R. V. Remember Peter's vision 
back on a housetop iii .Joppa, and his 
ohe(]lence thereto and the hlessing- that 
came therf'by to the whole household of 
Corneliu!i. 1I0w many today there are 
to whom God hns given just such visions 
of oPJ)ol'tullity in His service, and th ey 
have disobeyed and their life has beell 
a failure! Rf'call that quiet hour witf'll 
God flashed before you a bright glimpse 
of possibility, or responsibility, of re
ward, of faithful consecration. Your 
heart leaped at tbe thought, and you 
said. "Yes, Lord Jesus, I will." But a 
few days passed and you forgot. All 
heavenly visions are given to secure hu-
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man obedience along some line, "Un
less your knowledge or Christ makes 
you do, or keep from doing, a thousand 
things, it Is onlr an idle viSion, which 
adrls to your guilt." 

2. 'l'h(' l ';rrecl of PI1\11· ... S)}<'e<'h. VS. 
!!il-32. Ii'('stu ~ wn~ so mov('d by Paul's 
('loqupnc(' that som(' dcclarr he had a 
nenOllS fit. ,\t any rate he broke In 
upon the cliHcourRf' with a. protcRt. lie 
was plainly agilatcrl. Sometimes it rp
li('\'cS m('11 in Cl like frnme of mind to dis
counlf'IHtnCI' thC' !'anity of the llrea('h('1' 
who ha!'l hrought Ihrm undf'r convic-lion. 
It is a ('ol1\'('lIi(,l1t way of cva.dilH{ the 
truth. In Ih(' Illi:'·t of his earnl'Rt in
t('n~it\' Paul did nnt forgpt his usual 
Chr'!'tlike cOllrtc ... ~·. v. :?5. nirectin~ 
hi~ allf'ntiOIl to Ihf' kh'g. P~l\II ~P1HJs nn 
arrow inlo his heart that brings from 
A~Tip)la fllo>'(' w('lI-r4?membcrcd word~, 
".\Imost thou J)f'rslIadrst me- to he a 
Chrh;tian." rf as ~ome !"uggest they 
Wf'rf' f1ll0ken in ridi('ulc, still they must 
rf'veal something of nn unsettlf'{\ ~tat(' 

within. "Almost'''-llul lost. The rec
ord of many souls: Comllare the ~tate 
of su('h a onp with that expreSf.;{'(1 bv 
the word in Paul's answer. ·'Altogether." 
A world of dirterf'n('6 between them: and 
yet but a ~tep from one to the other. 
God help us to press llpon souls th(' ab
solute Ileed of being out "altogether" 
for the lArd. The final effect of T'aul'@ 
defense on the whole company was the 
doclslon, "This man doeth nothing 
worthy of death or bonds." \Vould we 
for a moment almost wish that Paul 
had not appealed to Caesar. But that 
would be our hUDlan judgment, and God 
who seE'S farthe,' than we. was tlsing 
this natural means of bringing his serv
ant to Rome. 

TJe"1-on 
Golclen 

·Next " ·eek' .. IIC!O.'oion . 
OdO\lCl' 29. HUG. 

'lIRE YOY.\GF.. 
T('xt.-Acts 27:1-38. 
Tcxt.-Psa. 37:5. 

A. R. F. 
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reference, as there are many Important 
subjects dlscuflSed In its columns, I 
would teel lost without the Evangel in 
spiritual work and would recommend 
all readers at good literature to take 
it.-·W. J. '\"., Kisbey, !-iask., Canada. 

"There iH no u~e In running before 
YOU are Mnt' there i$ no UM in attempt
ing to do God's work without God's 
power. A tUan working without this 
unetion, a man working without this 
R.nointtng, a man working without the 
1I0ly (Jhost l11>on him, i~ losing time 
aftf'r all. Wf' "hnlI not lose anything 
if we tarry until we ~('t this power." 

E\ .\\(a: .. S():\(i BOOKS. 

Til(' E\"an~"1 O((lC\' 1·:Hrl\·)o; :"l larg(' line at 
~ .... nK Hook. C.II UI)llly ynu \\ Ith nrorly 
any 1)I)ok you want at n'glllllT publlsht'T'S 
IlrIcNJ. 

"-f' 11.1\·<' th,.. ColIn,," :n~ hook~ in stock 
and ('1111 fill your onipr promlltly on re
ct'ipt ot !<nmp. 

WINSETT'S BOOKS, 
Pentecostal Power, Enlar8'"ed, 

]{'HlIHl or 81HlI'l' Noll's, ('ach.,. .Z5 
P('r doz,·n, postpaid .......... $:!.50 

Soni's of the Kingdom. f';l.c-h ........ .2i 
l~('r IIl)z/'Il, 1)(I~tJ)ahl ....••.... 2.50 

Go.pel Song Me .. enger. (';J('h ....... .26 
P('r doz{'n. J)OJott)I:i Id ... . • ,..... 1!.50 

Jewell Song •• each ................... .15 
1"('1' dOZ(,II, po~tJlald .... , ...... 1.50 

Redemption Song.. ROund or shape 
not('8, ('ttc-h ......••............. .25 
PCI' dozen ............. , ....... 2.50 

'Va nre 0180 ng('ntR fOr the rollowlng 
book". Jf wo do not ha\'('l them In stock, 
w(' will torward your ord('r to the publish
('1"" nnd they will fIll thl" order tOt' u~. 

Wln.ett'. rl1neral song., each 15 eta., 
$1.50 J)er doz. 

Song. of Perenlli .. l Glory. 'Vln"eU'1!I 
latMt book. ~5 t tlol. (>:"lch, $~ 60 J)er doz 

ro~~~g~o~~s UC:~ly~o~nn~ll~Yco~~~~,o ('~"\Ighr~so 
cts .. $~.OO ppr dozen. Pebbled cloth, 25 cts. 
<','\ch. $2.50 ppr flnz!:'n. 

Make Ch%i.t Xing, round notl'S only, 358 
~ongs In tl1rNl hlndlng.!i, mnnllla. each 15 
ct~., fler doz. $1.Ui; tl('xlbl(' cloth, each 
20 ctA., pl"r doz. $2.2ii, nnd 8tlft cloth backs, 
C:ll'h 30 ('l~., pcr doz. $3.50. 

Make Chriat Xing, Comblned, :?98 songs, 
HF.P·ORT VRO;\f :UAfNERN. AR1C not ~o mnny Hongs but adal,tc-d parLicular
"To the saints scatter~ abroad, 1.'0' l'o (ItIIlrtctt and chornl 'work. Round 

greeting." The past summer has been nO~~e °i~~t ~?IZt ~I:~ ~~;\d~;g~n~~lil~o\2eo 
a blcssed time. 1\lol'f' than one hundred <.'t~. each, I)('r doz. $2.:?5; pcbblf'd, flexible 
souls have found thf' Lord. and a revival cloth,:!fi {"t~. pn('h. ]l('r l1oz. $2.75; stitt 
is' on at thiS Ilm(' in a. new "place and cloth, 35 ('tH. (':leh, p('r doz. $~.OO. Round 
SO UI R are s(,f'king the Lord and we look ~[~Iltf·;l\?::-~.Y-a. hook which has won unlver
for a real brf'ak of victory soon. "re Living WI\ter, Hi ('t~. c-nch. $1.50 per doz. 
have been a· sisi('d by. the following·" Hf~I~~,.oS:~I~l!:{'2:i°~~:: N1Ch, $2.25 per doz. 
workers dllr'n~ Ihe ~1)rlllg and summer Round or l'Ihnpc noto.!'!. 
campai~n: B)·o. :\T 1\1. Pinson. and thp 
:'.TisSE'R Rox1p and Ref'>f=ey Hughes. Gorl 
set lIh; sf'a! on thf' !~bors of each of 
th('<;e workf'rs and we pra.ise God that 
their labor was not in vain. It has been 
reporterl that this work has <iepartf'<l 
f"nTll !lillie doctrinf'. bllt thiii is not true. 
\\'ilh the eX~(>-lllion o[ a very few, the 
work Is 8talldln~ intact ror the old way
marks. The gpn~ra\ outlook for the 
work h('l'(, is gram!. Our Sunday-school 
is lar~e and growing. and Is taking on 
new life ellrt vigor. Our Bible cla~s has 
aV(>T3ged one hundred sou l s (grown peo
ple) for month!;. "Pe are looking [01' 
mif!hty IhinJ!s from God. "\Ve ask all 
God's children who read the~c. Ii.nes 10 
aRk God to pour out His SPlflt 111 this 
place. For some tim~ this summer th~~e 
were about fifteen filled with the SPlflt 
each week. Pray that we will haye a 
continuous red val right on through the 
winter months.-Fred Lohmann, Pastor. 

T hiLl'e ~n ~ettin~ t.he E\'angel since 
last Janu2.ry and I am very much taken 
up with it. I keep each copy on fi1e tor 

The Gift of Tongues 
UlHl the 

Pentecostal Movement 
is thc title or a uew book. just 
off the press, ready now for dis
tribution . This book i s just the 
thing to give to enquiring friends 
who are 1001i:ing [or light on the 
Pentecostal Baptism or the SpirIt. 

10 cts. per copy. 
$1 per dozen. 

The Go'"'pcl Publishing House, 
28!l8 Easton 1'_ "enue. 

St, J.Joui~ 1\[0. 

o 
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I'HO'fECTION ]1\ TfWUBl,ESOME 
TnlJ<~S 

"'e prai se Ood for H!s protection 
ove,· us in thes€' troublesome times. As 
we labor for Him in the place of lUs ap· 
pointing. we feel lIi s approval upon 
liS. Ood is blessing here in Shanghai 
in the diffel'ent missions. Pl'aise Him ! 
Please continue to pray for us. 

Yours in Christ. labol'ing fat" sou ls in 
dark China.-(Mif's) J."'lora A. Halland. 

" I,K\ IL\JXG 1,'HO)f '1' 1-111: CnIXESE. 

Sl'nd nIl Mls~l{Jnnry Offerings by Postal 
or C:xprt~Sf.l 1\'1on('y Orner fo J. ,V. 'Vclch, 
Tr('n~,. 2838 gfH~ton .A ve .. St. Louis. Mo. . 

PINlse do not write Publishing l10use 
a.nd ml5lfllonnry mnth'rl'l on the snme shecL 
ot letter paper. '1'hcsf' belong to two dlf· 
t en"nt (I~partments, and should be kept 
separate. although they can be ma il ed to 
us In the same envelope. 

MISSIONARY 
OCR POHTO RI('.\N MISSION,\RV 

HK\nn Jo'HO)I. 

A letter has just been received from 
Jobn L. Lugo , the young Porto Rican 
who passed through St. 1..ouls a fe w 
we-eks ago on hi" way to Porto Rico to 
carry the Gospel to his own people. Bro. 
Lugo bas arrived safely aud the Lord 
lms opened the way before him. He 
wrltcs: 

"Two souls have been saved since r 
arrived. One or them fell asleep in the 
Lord about ten minutes after being 
sa.ved. A number of English s peaking 
-people are secking theil' baptisDl. There 
is no preachiJlg going on in th e streets 
here, and It is very hard to get a pcrmtt. 
The people arc nearly al1 Roman Cath
olics, and the Protestant churches are 
ns dry ns a piece of wood. If the re Is 

l'I~:X'I ' I ~ ( '()Wrl\ II JIO\IJ ':-( ·HJXA. 

\Ye ha"e had many pl'ecious mls
Rionar ies in our home and have done 
what we could for them, as they are the 
Lord's dear child ren. Sometimes our 
best seems so small. Gut I believe, 
when done as unto J es us , H c multipli es 
it. OUI' heal'Ls, too, have been encoul'
aged by the different ones passing 
through and we learn better how to 
Pl'AY for one anoth er as we become ac
quain ted. It Is pl'ecious the way th e 
Lord has SUPl)\led all our needs at 
times. But has he no t promised? 
SUI'e ly we have proved Him faithful and 
olle who never fail s. Bless His holy 
nallle forever mOI'(~.-Mrs. E . B, Jiam
mond. 

Th e sobbing of a thousand million of 
poor heath en sounds in my cal', and 
moves my heart; and T try to measure, 
as God helps me, something of their 
darkness, something at thei r blank mis
ery. something of their despair. Oh, 
think of these need s! [say again, lhey 
are ocean-depths ; and , beloved, in my 
Master'S name , 1 want you to measure 
thom, I W8J1t you to think earnestly 

A. place in the world that needs the about them, 1 want you to look at them, 
Gospel pl'eached in the power of the "IPffntil they appeal you , until you cannot 
Spirit. It is Porto Rico. I have been sleep, until you cannot cl'iticise.-Rev. 
holding cottage meetings In a sistel"s 
house and the people are very hungry. 
I believe I will work for my Master in 
Porto Rico all the rest of my life. 
Thanl{ God I am more determined to
day than what I was when I left Cali
fornia, and, by His grace and strength, I 
will spread this GO£rpcI all over the I s l
and of Porto Rlco."- John "L. Lugo. 

(Bro, Lugo is the only Pentecostal 
Mfsslonat·y in Porto Rico, and he needs 
our prayers that God will supply his 
eycry need c.nd giye him a bountiful 
harvest of souls as hire for his labor.) 

LOST $150 TfffiOtTGH FA.lT,URE TO 
ORF.Y GOD. 

A brother in Arkansas, sending in 
some money for the missionaries, says: 
"I believe the Lord bas chastened me fOr 
not sending this in sooner, and a110wed 
me to lose to the amount of $125 or 
$150. I was so busy and was failing 
to attend to the Lord's business. 

C. Inwood. 

MISSIONARY nETunNs FRO)I EGYPT 

Brother Frank L. Boothby and wife 
announce that they have returned borne 
from Egypt recently. III health and 
lack of sufficient sup·port from America 
being the principal causes. They left 
the work reluctantly but in hope of 
great spiritual h elp far body and soul 
among the saints at home. They are 
DOW at Glad Tl'ddngs Assembly, 454 W. 
42nd St., New York, N. Y. 

The only American Pentecostal mis
sionary we know or still remaining in 
Egypt, is Miss Lillian Thrasher, who 
has an orphanage containing about fifty 
girls at Assiout, Egypt. She has stood 
ber ground faithfully though all others 
have left the field. We are informed 
that Sister Sarah A. Smith of Indiana
polis, Jnd. is preparing to return to 
Egypt to stand by and be a help to Sis
ter Thrasher, as she needs this help very 
much. 

Sister Drusie Malott, who has lab
ored in China [or "velve years, and la te
ly come into the Pentecostal work, 
writes as follows of the Christian Chi
nese: Truly they have heen a refreshing 
to my sou l, stilTing me to press on that I 
may be used byGod to win more soul s to 
Himself. [have learned from one Chi
nese brother what it means to . rejoice 
a lways," "in everyth ing give thanks," 
a nd pray without ceasing. From dawn 
until we I'etired for the night , a ll the 
days We were together. I do not think 
more than five minutes cver wen t by 
that he did not "praise Jesus" or thank 
the Lord [or something, whether good 
or bad. He praiSed God just the salUe 
fOr the annoyances, in te rruptions, hin
drances, unpleasant things, a s for the 
good ones. And it caDle from hig heart! 

I recall how SODle woman inte rrupted 
in meeting by suddenly speaking out 
aloud something far I'cIUoved frQ1l1 the 
Gospel message he was giving, and as 
I looked up in pe rpl exity, h e said: 
"Praise Jesus. " and Quielly resumed 
his interrupted messa ge. 

I have gotten a new vision of praise, 
thanksgiVing. gentleness. pa ti ence and 
··keeping ones lips." During all the 
week I did not heal' h im speak one word 
of idle conversation, 01' even an unnec
essary word. His loving patience and 
tact with people was marvelous. Jesus 
is truly all in all to him and constantly 
before him, though h e is being sore ly 
persecuted by his parents for Jesus' 
sake. May Jesus be as real to all of 
us. 

He's the Lily of the Valley, 
The bright and i\Iol'ning Star; 

He's the fairest of ten thousand to my 
soul. 

The Apostolic Faith 
Restored 

By B . F. LA\\'H.'NCE. 

An authentic history of the 
source and progress of the P en te
costal Movement. Its fourteen 
chapters are crammed full of jpst 
the kind of information you have 
been looking ror. The bnly book 
of its kind in the world. 

25 ets. per copy. 
$2.25 per dozen. 
$15.00 per hundred. 

Tho Gospel PubUshjng Housc. 
2838 Easton A venue, 

St. Louis, 1\10. 



. \I"'RE(L\"IOX "'HO~' I'l· .... CIl. 
·'Your drart of $ :W.OO to hand ~Ianv 

thanks for thp same, The Lord ha;;; pr>r
milled Ill(' to ha\'c the much ncf'u('" rC'st 
thoup;h lIot in the way that J thought 
of or piallll(>(i I'm jmH r('cover:ng from 
;l vt'n' !-i('\'('r{' altu('k of mnlignant ma
laria with Iwart and bowel complica-
tion<-, It has left me vcry wenl{ al1(1 
frail. Thank God though: the (lwful 
pain is OVP)' and I am just w('ak now, 
nothing more. It is just five days since 
!h(' ff'\'N left. but r am obliged to be in 
hE'd Htill and am writing from hrre. I 
hop<, to get away to the pine fOT('sts 
l'('\,E"lltpen mill!!; away where there is no 
malaria, and will writC' morc fulh- from 
thHe. )lay the Lord blc~s you for 
yOUr kindneHs in administering to thE" 
ll(o{'d h('l'e. The work is progressing 
and thel'f' ar(> many encouragements. 
but the d(>vil is bUH)' and WE" need to be 
much remembered in prayer. So hold 011 
for IlH. :\18Y tilE> praiHe and glory all bC' 
to the name of Jesus as the Father gives 
"ictory and glorifie~ the Son. Praise 
Jlim for thf> prf'vailing power in the 
hloo(} of JCHUf'i.-Edith G. Kirschner. 

~IISSIOX.\nY .\1' nEST WITH JESUS 

"'ord has just been received that 
'\Iiss Sarah White, returned missionarv 
FI'om India. formerly assoCiated with 
S ister Chester at Dodballapur, passed 
peacefully away to be with her Lord, 

cpt. 26th, at her mother's home in 
Marceline, Mo. Mrs. Sadie Miller has 
been standing by Miss White for a num
ber of months, but it seemed good to the 
Lord that she should be taken home to 
glory. Prayer is asked tor her mother 
that sustaining grace may be granted 
in this hour of sorrow for the death of 
her daughter. 

A few words from sLster Tillie Hn
bedl('I', of ~rACaU. China, saYs: "A great 
and effectual door is open unto us but 
there are many adversaries, especially 
here where Romanism rules so much, 
but the Lord is our stay. Praise His 
name! He is blessing in our midst, even 
amidst all tests and trials. We hearttly 
thank Him for all the precious lessons 
He teaches us day by day. As we hold 
sti li , He will be glorified. Dear ones, 
pray for Us and the orphan s for whom 
we Jabor. 

"' J-IF. BLOOD :\·F. I~nF.n. 

The blood of the Lord Jesus Christ 
is th(> only r emedy tor sin in all age~, 

amo nA: all people, in and out ot all 
chu r c hf's. everywhel'e and all the time. 

Thf' powel' to [lee from sin ijo; not 
found in the name of a church. nor in 
the hi~tory of a church. nor in the doc
trior!; of a church, not' in the ordi
nantE'S of a church, nor in the practice 
of moral reform, no matter how good 
thcf'e things may be; sin will not yield 
to requirements formulated by man. 

ThHe would bp no power in a silken 
pen to change the nature of hogs it 
might enclose; neither would there be 
any power in a golden fcnce, surround
ing a pasture, to change goats into 
sheep. This is no fault of the silk 01' 
the gold; they are all right and valua
ble in their places; so are the names, 

I'll- \\ I·TkLY E\ \:\(;1-1. 

h:~t()I':<"s. dn('triuf'H. ordinances. f'tc, 
of lilt' churclH'!'>. but IlH'Y are pO\\"l'rl ... ~s 
lu·rore th(' In-f'itrl1(·j, ~oul crying for 
parclon. or tht· hun~ry ~ol1l yt'arning 
for I>urily 

'I'll<' (·hurl'll. lli(' pa to 1'. th(' ('v3nge
IiHt, or thc Christian workf'!' . who ('x
alts a 110('trin(' or an iRm. or a perf;onnl 
opinion. or anything (>lst~. above the 
hlood of the Lord JCSUR Chl·iSt. iR p('(1 
dling huskR Instead of giving the mNlt 
of the kln~dom, for which a strict ac
count will Iln.,·c to be gi\'('l1 aL the judg
m('nt bar in tllf' g:reat clay. 

route! anything lcSis than the blood 
of the Lord JC'RlIR Christ atoll(' for the 
sins or mell, ther(' would be no Gcth
s ... mane and no Calvary connc<'t('d with 
the Dihlc r('quirf'ments of salvation. 

S.\T,\:IO'S UL{'XnF.H. 

"Scien ce and Health," the text book 
of that ever-i ncreasing cult, "Christian 
Science," a kin of Unitarianism. makes 
much of the parnble of the leaven. The 
Lext is prominently displayed in that 
book. " The kingdom of heave n is like 
unto leaven, which a woman took, and 
hid in three m easures of mea], till the 
whole was leavened" piatt. 13:33). Of 
course everything h e re is clear to the 
Christian-Scientist who follows blindly 
the general interpretation of this para
ble. The woman is none other than 
?\Iary Baker Eddy, the founder of the 
cult. And the leaven the Christian Sci
ence 'Principle, thc doctrines ot that 
woman. She has successful1y intro
duced her leaven into religious Hfe, as 
they say. It is working on and will 
leaven the whole lump; that is where 
t-hey see universal acceptance of their 
cu lt. \Vell. it is amusing! The devil 
su r ely made a blunder. The parable 
has no good meaning. Lca.ven in the 
Bible is the type of sin, corruption and
all that is evil. No!' does leaven in this 
parable mean anything else but corrup
tion. The father of lies thought he did 
a very complimentary thing by making 
his dupes apply the parable to Mary 
Bakel' Eddy and to Christian Science. 
And they think it fits her and the cult 
all right! .\nc1 so It doc... Well the 
devil certainly blundered . The para
ble surely a"Plllies to Mrs. ),[ary Baker 
Eddy . as well as to other wome n lea d
PI'S of Similar cults, and above all to 
J e?cbel (the Romis h system). Mrs. Ed
dy and her whole system is corruption 
and a striking fulfillment of our Lord's 
parable. Our Hope. 

SOlllel.)(xly in Hns kcll, '.I'e:\:as. recent
ly sent in an order for 30 cents " .. ·orth of 
tracts, but failed to sign their letter. 
If this person wilt send us their Dame 
we will be glad to fill the order when 
we know to whom the tracts should be 
sent. 
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.J. I . Plullt, Bradt·ortl •. \rk. rflqut'.stR 
praYt I' fur th,' ~mint al that plat·f·. 
~ay!'\. "s('vt'ral hl'1if'H"1' Iwre but no 0110 
hus lhf' h;\lHi~Tl1. Wt' hawl no prcarlH'r 
"'ish YOH would rt'nwmbt'r this place 
and gpt 'OUlI' pr(>;tdll'r to :)top orr ancl 
llr('arh for U'i, \\". arp on till' main lllle 
from St. LouiH to Liltl£' Hnrk. \\'l' are 
tl'yln.~ to al'n\ll~1' for a hou~e to worship 
in." 

.\ "E\l' ('lIllH'1I \'1' \\ 11 , Ii:l,;SB.\BHl<:. 

Til .. wOI'k if., gOing on hHe (Atlantic 
City. X . . r.) lwantHull) I rC'turllf'd on(' 
w!'l.k a~o. Twt'nt)·-nint> hav(> I'('c('h'cd 
tit(' bllllli~1l\ Ihn'p young lllfol.l have 
gOllu to study for tilt' mlni~lry. \V(l aro 
looking forward to 1\ cOll\'(~ntion at an 
('arl\· (Iat(> 

TilC' work ill \\'i1kf'shnrre is also in a 
\'('1'\. fint' roncl'tion. I was therl' four 
w('~ks. Severnl ha\'e reech'ed lhe IHlll
tiSIll and on'r 3000 alr£'ad\" in for the 
church . whi('h was sluriM a. wl'C'k ago. 
,\11 A:tor:r be! to Iii:; rll~ar namf'. lie ron
tinue-s to give us ;;tr(,llA:th day by day, 
and hy 1I1~ gra('('. w(' go QuiClly on. go
ing on stilI. \\'f' ('xJ)(>ct to Iwlrl our 
firl'ot cOI),,('ntion tn "'~kcsbarrf' about 
the Im~t of i'\o\'('mb('r. or 1l!; soon a~ th(' 
Church is rlnl~he<l. ·Mary H Rahlel'. 

Conventions 11 J C 1 rnp 
Meetings 

lN1'EnST,\TE l'F.:IOTECOSTA.L CON. 
' ·ENTIO:IO. 

Findlay, Ohio, Oct. 10Ul to 22nd. 
Will convene with the Assembly of Ood 

al' the Gosp("l School. 404 E. Sand.usky SL 
Special EvnnJ::"ellsls ca lled . For Information 
write 'r. K. 1.eonard. FIndlny, Ohio. 

---:0:---
PENTECOSTAl, FALL CONVENTION. 

JnfJ1ullRI)OlIs, Ind., Deginning Oct. 14th. 

'VIl1 be h("ld Ell the Laurel St. Tabernacle. 
corner Laurel and Minnesota. 8t8. Called 
to consider beUer ("ttlclency In mlE:lslonary 
work and to Atand tor a d("eper work In 
the Christian lite. It Is Insisted that the 
wholly aanctltled life be given its proper 
1)lnco M n an.tt' toundat1on tor a. deeper 
work ot th e Spirit for service. Write for 
inforl"1"¥'l.tlon to C. E. Reynolds, Secretary. 
~78 Addison St., or D. B. Rickard, Pastor, 
311 'Y. 32nd St., Indln.napollH, Ind. 

WOODWORTH·ETTEn MEETL'IG 

nt Salt JJfike City, Utah. 
Bt'glnning October 6. nnd continuing three 

w("{'ks. or longer. SI~ter Woodworlh·Euer 
wilt conduct n me{'ting nt the Grand Th6-
atr ... , ~21 East Second South Street, Salt 
Luke City. Uta.h. 

The tntcr-mount..'lln count'ry Is practlcal
Ivan untouched ti cld: Salt Lnke Cily Is 
~'!ruatc<l about ('qua.-dlstant trom Denver, 
San Francisco, Portland and Los Angelea. 
lIk{' t116 hub of a wheel-the logical pinco 
tor th(' ('stahllshmNlt of a strong nAs('m
bl),. and work. '1'hls we arc praying Ood 
La do. "'iVe f\.Rk that the saints everywhere 
Il ra.y for thl~ meet'ing. 

'Vo hope to sce a.n ingathering ot Lhe 
~aint8 from many (Iuarlers during this 
meeting. Tho a..<J~embly here Is small and 
but l1('wly (>stn bltsh('!d. HO come prayillg, 
and help liS make this campal~n for !:louis 
RUCC(,S8fu1. We hnve a.rranged tor an aud.l
torlum sealing 1.100, located tn the down
town businC"ss dlslrlct. Those who cannot 
('orne but dMlre to aSsist on the expenses 
may IHmd their otferlngs to the under
signed 

The mp('ting wilt be conduct{'d on the 
self-enlertalnment plnn. Accommodations 
at reasonable r:l.tes can be obtained con
v("nlent to Lhi"' plac{' of meeting. 

For turther pllrtlculars. address R. H. 
Lowe, Pastor, ~29 M. Street', Salt Lake 
City. Utah. 

9 
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That which we have seen and heard declare 

we unto 

you, t hat rC' 11 h· 
ye also 2Jlr nUt.!h~t.p I 

with us: 
and truly 
our Fellow-

may have L ship is with 

the Father, and with His Son Jesus Christ=l Jno.l:3 

ZION'S 8.\XK. 

I have a never-tailing bank
A morc t han golden store: 

No earth Iy bank is halt so ri ch : 
. How can I then be poor? 

'Tis when my stock is spent and gone, 
And I withollt n g roat . 

I am g lad to hn6t(,11 to my bank , 
And beg a IIU l e note. 

] have been a thou~and times before, 
AmI Il('v('r was rpjected: 

!=iorn e-timeR 1 hav(' received mol'C 
'I' han a!o;k('{) ror 01' ex pected. 

~omptim€'~ I' ve r('It a little proud, 
1','(' m anRg'('d th ings so clever; 

Rul. 1\h I h('fol'(, titf' day was gone, 
1'v(l' f('1 t as pOor as ever. 

SonwtinH"g m y Oankpl', smili ng, says: 
, Why dOll'! you oHenpr comE', 

And w h en yo u lak(' a lillIe not E' , 
Why no t a largf'r s um? 

"Why liv(" so n igga rdly and poor? 
Your han), ('ontalns ::t pl enty: 

,rhy come and tn!ce a one-pound note 
'Yhen you mlghL h ave a twenty? 

"Y('a! tw('nty thoufland ten tim es tOld-
1s hut R trifling Rum 

To whRl your F'athe-r has laid up, 
SC'curcd In Cbl"ist His Son." 

Sinc(', th('n, Illy Bank('r is so rich. 
I have no cause to borrow. 

1 1I\'e upon my cash to-clay, 
And draw again to-morrow. 

But many a doubting soul wl1l say: 
"There nrc no 1)ote8 tor me." 

This bank is tull at precious notes, 
All signed , and sealed, and tree. 

Basc unbelief will lead the child 
'1'0 Slly wha.t Is not true. 

1 tell the soul that teels selt-Iost: 
"These notes belong to you." 

'Ve read of one young man, in-deed. 
"'hosc riches did a.bound: 

But In t.he Banker's book at grace 
This man was never found. 

'J'he leper had a little note: 
"Lord, if Than wilt, thou can." 

The Banker ca::.hed that little note, 
.Ancl h ealed the sickly man. 

But see the wretched, dying thief 
Hang by the Banker's s ide. 

He cried, "Dear lArd. remember me." 
He got his cash, nnd died. 

HiS hlessed Banker took him in 
To everlasting glory, 

There to sing his Saviour's love. 
And tell lhe wondrous story. 

- Selected. 

NORTH McAJ,ESTER, OKLA. 

We are here in North Mc.AJeeter, 
Okla., carrying on a meeting. Found 
the saints going on with J esu8. We 
came here threo years ago and started 
U'l> the work. The Lord is s till blessing. 
About one hundred have received the 
baptism at the HOly Ghost.-Evang. 
Chas. Will:amson. 

\ ' It ''I'OHY IN IOWA D[STHI<"I' 
COl1.\'('1 fl. 

The Iowa and Northwest MlsRouri 
District Cou ncil. Aug. 18lh to 28th, was 
g loriouS. Tho blessing o[ God was upon 
the meet ing [rom the beginning. Good 
fellowship an.d unity all the way 
through. Brother John Goben was re
elected chalrmnn and all believe in 
h;m a nel will ('o-operate with him in 
Qvangelil.in g t he district. The keynot(' 
to Lhe m eetings was the Gospel of 
ChriSt. Many dear precio us worke:rR 
went afield to conQ u er o r to die, look
ing to Jesus, the author and finisher of 
our falth.-Arch P . Collins. 

CI1}1:;SSf:n HEVl\·:\L--FT. ,,'On'],H, 
'I'EXl\S. 

\Ve are now In a ble!:osed re vival. 'Ve 
have ereccted a new tabernacle and the 
revival started with the first meeting. 
and now souls are being saved a lmos t 
every meeting. 

BroLher J. Oneal is now with us in 
the meeting and his heart is on fire for 
souls-that is our main business and we 
do not mean to be sidetracked from it. 

Every day gives some new token ot 
the near coming of Jesus. Pray for 
me. The Lord bless all the saints.-A. 
P. Collins. 

A father ::!.nd mother who were going 
to send out their son as an apprentice 
to a place that was right in the m!dst 
of tern'Ptation, called a few friend'5 to
gether to have prayer-meeting on his 
behalf. One after another engaged in 
prayer asking the Lord to bless the boy 
and keep him in the hour of tempta
tion. and one ot them in closing prayed, 
• 0 Lord. after having put their son's 
head in the lion's mouth, we have come 
to ask Theo not to let him bite it {)fr." 
How many are them lik e these foolish 
parents who go right into sin an(l ex-
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peet the Lord to keep them.--G06pel 
Banner. 

REQUESTS FOR PRAYER 
A sIster in LenOir, N. C., desires pray

er as she 1s walking all alone, her lam
ily not being saved. 

--:0:--
A sister in Harttord, Ala. requests 

prayer for h er husband that he might 
receive the baptism in the Holy Spirit 
and his h ead be healed. 

--:0:--
A sister i n Calnesville, Mo., desi r es 

prayer for herselt a nd her son who is 
a cripple with rheumatism or long 
standing, and who is worldly IncllnOO. 

--:0:--
Brother and Sister Lancaster of High 

Bridge, Ky., desire prayer that God will 
seud workers to that place. Ther e are 
no Pentecostal people the re, but they are 
praying mightily for the out pouring of 
the Holy Spirit. 

--:0:--
A sister in Colorado Springs, Colo., 

asks prayer t h at the Lord will st rength
en her eyes so she can read I1is Word 
more, as the nerves have been strained 
and cause her eyes and head! to ache. 
making 11 cr sick wh en she reads. very 
much . 

---:0:---
Mrs Vivian Dennis, who w ri tes tram 

Gainesville. Ark., R. 1, in care of Baxter 
" Tooda rd , announces t h at her husband, 
A. P. Dennis, fell asleep in J esus on 
August 22nd. and desires prayer for 
herself that Gael will sustain her in her 
10n e1in e~s. She also has a large Gospel 
tent whi ch sh e will be g lad to sell to 
some e vange lis t a t a very reasonable 
price, as ~he will no longer need It. 

I highl y ('steem th e pape r as being 
th e best printed. Thank God ror Il.
,v. R. C., Ozark, Ala. 

" Signs and Wonders. " 
Title of 

MRS. WOODWORTH-ETTER'S NEW 
nooK. 

H shows what God has wrought in 
her ministry tor forty years up to the 
present time. It is as large or larger 
than "Acts of the Hely Ghost," having 
nearly 600 pages. The price is being 
cut down to $1.00 (tifteen cents or 
stamps added for postage), so that it 
will be within the reach at everyone. 
Orders are solicited immediately In or
der to get the "Glad Tidings" of the 
soon coming Saviour before the world. 
Help us to circulate this book . Send 
all orders to our home address, Vt'here 
the book is always for sale. 

)trs. 'Voodworth-Etter, 
2114 Miller St., IodinnnJlolls, Ind. 

ACTS OF THE HOLY GHOST. 
This book by Mrs. M. B. W. Etter 

fias had a wondertul sale, thousands 
having been blessed through reading its 
pages all over the world. It is a large 
book which has sold for $1.65 postpaid, 
but in order to close them out be fore 
ll e r new book comes otf the press, we 
will sell them until all sold for halt 
price. 85 cents postpaid. Order now. 

'J' he Gospel Puhlishlng House, 
St. J~ouls. ~Io. 
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WOODWORTH-ETTER MEh'TIl\'G. 
Sidney. Iowa. 

The 'Voodworth-Etter revival con
tinues to grow in power and interest at 
Sidney. There aTe so many wonderful 
things God is doing that it is very hard 
to make a condensed report. 'Ve could 
write many pages. and then tbe half 
CQu id not be told. Eternity alone caD 
r eveal the work done in this meeting. 

Qulle a number have been saved and 
baptized In the Spirit as in Acts 2: 4. 
Many have b een marvelously healed. 
One sister hadn't walked without 
crutches for three years, was h ealed 
while sitti ng tn her chair. She arose, 
walked out in front of the platform. up 
and down , then stepped up two steps 
and came on t h e platform and walked 
th ere with very little assistance. Since 
then she has attended every service, be
ing made every whit whole. 

Yesterday morning the Lord used a 
little a ffli cted boy in a wonderful way. 
The power fell on him, just as tbe serv
ice was dismissed. and he came on the 
platform. For nearly an hour he 
preached and prophesied. He told the 
large crowd to live the Bible, to hide 
away, that judgment was coming, to get 
the Holy Ghost, to come to the al tar, to 
pray a nd to get ready. Scorcs fell on 
their knees around the a ltar. Out in 
the congregation men and women began 
to cry out to God. The town was sti rred 
when t his was noised abroad and many 
of th e most prominent people came out 
to the afte rnoo n and even in g ser vice. 

God is tak in g the weak things of 
earth to confound the mighty. 

~lany t hat have worked for the Lord, 
even in foreig n fields, say they bave 
learned more of the deep things at God 
in these two weeks than in all their 
experie nce. Brother Hugh Cad walder. 
th e pastor here, says the remarkable 
feature of the meeting to him is the way 
Sister Etter waits [or th e Lord to come 
forth. In other word s, she wants the 
Holy Spirit to have th e pre-eminence in 
the meetings. 

Th e Lord continues to warn through 
the Spirit in visions and messages of 
fearful calamities coming on this coun
try, also ot the soon coming ot Jesus. 
that we must put on the whole armor of 
God to be able to stand in that day. 
One message that came out clear and 
strong was to the effect that as greater 
power came and the gifts of the spirit 
were brought forth, the more we would 
be persecuted, but as He delivered the 
apostles, so we also would be delivered. 

1t Is estimated that about fifteen 
hundred attended the evening service 
last night. People have come many miles 
and are getting deeper in God. They 
are here from all the surrounding States 
and Canada. 

Let the saints 'Pray everywhere that 
many Bouls will be savedl, bodies 
healed and [tlled with God, that signs 
and wonders may be done in the name 
of the Holy Child Jesus, and that H's 
name may be exalted above every namE'. 
(To whom be glory and honor forever 
more. Amen.) - One of the workers. 

r thank you for the continuance of 
the \Veekly. which is more than wel
come. Is read and passed on to other s. 
?\{ay it continue a blessing to many till 
Jesus comes. and then the back numbers 
continue to preach during thc great 
trlbulation.- Mrs. F. A. P. , Seneca 

Falls, N. Y. 
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Ceo. E. Challacombe, Hereford, Tex. , 
writes that he left Bu rling-erne, Kans .• 
September 15th for Heretord. Tex., at 
God's command; found the most needy 
field he has ever seen. Desires prayer 
rOl' hlmsel[ and ramlly and for the pre
cIous souls In that place. 

J. n. Smith at Quinlan. Tex., reports 
that a meeting was just ('lased at ljnion 
Vallcy, eight miles west of Quinlan and 
Quite a number werc saved, twelve re
ceiving the baptism. Lots ot people were 
convinced that this Is the true way, 
all the glory be to God. "'Ve are now 
in a meeting at Royce City, Texas. Pros~ 
pects are Cine for a gooli meeting. Bro. 
Goodson and wife were with us at Union 
Valley. ll.. M. Thomas and wife are with 
us now." 

HOI ,LU;SS PREACHER lUl~rrZ.~D. 
S('dnll, Xcw Mexico. 

] want to tell my experience. A dear 
brother from Oklahoma held a three 
wceks' meeting in which seven souls 
were saved. This was the first time I 
heard the Pentecostal "People preach. I 
preached onc night and the Spirit wa~ 
on me so I shouted praises to the Lord. 
I went home and went to bed. and that 
same night, as I lay down. the power 
began to shake me and I was baptized 
with the Holy Ghost and spoke tn 
tongues. 

I am a I)reacher of the Holiness class 
known as the Church ot God. Since Ihat 
timo my ch urch ha.<=; been raId to me and 
they sal' that it was of the devil. 

On Augu~t 6th Mr. Elster Brown and 
I began meeting in which BE'Ven were 
saved and two clear brothers received 
the baptism of the Holy Ghost. Quit~ 
a number of. shouts and praises went up 
to the glory of God.-R. Lobb. 

T •• .\. SnOdJ!1'H5sS, Terren, Tex., re porlM 
t he blessing of God resting upon the 
saints there. " H eld street meetin g in 
Kau t man-m uch interest shown. Had 
extra gOOd attention. Also visited the 
ja il where th e re were about forty pris
oners contined. Many ex-pressed lh em~ 
selves as wanUng to know the Lord, 
asking for prayer. Many tear~ were 
shed. There were tour of us in the 
band. The City Marshall gave us p c::, 
mit to come back any time '\ve wanted 
to and hold our services on the street. 
\Ve expect. the Lord willing. to visit 
Forney next Sa.turday and hold street 
services to point people to Jesus. tell
ing them ot His love and mercy. 

"May the blessing of our Lord and 
Sa.viour J esus Christ forever be with the 
Evangel and all at its corps of workers. 
Pray for me that I may keep low at J e
sus [eet." 

Ol:TPOURrNG OF THE SPIRIT 

AROUND WHITNEY. TEX. 

A brier sketch of our summer's work 
for the glory of our Lord. On June 21st 
we began a meeting six miles southwest 
of'Vhitney. During the three weeks of 
meetings there were ten baptized in the 
Holy Ghost. On July 19th, we began 
three miles southeast of 'Whitney and 
held for eleven days and nine received 
the baptism at the Holy Ghost. On 
Aug. 10th we began six miles southeast 
at " ' hitney and continued nineteen days 
and thirtY-One received the baptism of 
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the Holy Ghost. In this last communi· 
ty twenty-sight had received the ba'P· 
tlsm in the Holy Spirit tn tbe prayer 
meetings prior to our meeting. and two 
have received since the meeting at our 
regular apI)ollltmrnt. I have baptized 
sixty-two in water . Pray [or us.-T. 
I. Lam bert. E,·ang. and Band. 

NOTIC'J;;. 
Notice Is hereby given that Elder '''. 

F. Lankston at Perks. 111., has turned 
into the missionary tr asury the sum or 
$17.51. tho balance left in ihs hands of 
monry given by saints ot Southern flJi
nols. toward ~endlng Bro. Robt. Shel
ton to the mission fields. Bro. Shelton 
has not gone. Bro. Lankston is dispos
Ing of Ihe maury left in his hands, In 
figr {'ment with Instructions rccel,·ed 
from the donors. 

Had 1 lh(' m('ang to do so I would like 
to put tho paper Into thr home of eyrry 
Pentecostal person I know. and tn the 
hOD1('H of others who a re hungry tor 
more of Goel.- Mrs. L. H. 11 . . Los An
geles, CalHornia. 

I Preliminary 
Announcement 

Scripture Text 
CALENDARS 

For 1917. 
Tho Cn lcndur for J 91 7 will be morc 

ll1'1 rn c th'c than evcr. The cover. n 
bt·nutlt'ul Madonna trom the ('('Ie· 
brnt('(l painting by " ' III H . Low. en· 
titled "Chrlstma8 Morn." reproduced 
at trcm('ndou8 ('xpcn~c. In a ll the nat
uml colo rA. 

Tho Calendar needs no Infroduc
tlon. hav ing m et with unh'er8uJ ap· 
proval Inst yea,·. 

A welcom(' and useful Oltt tor 
Chrh;tmns. Nf'w Yenr or Blrlhday~. 
ldNl.1 tor Teachers' prescnt to t'h e lr 
claM. 

Olvo a C'alpnclnl" to ('vcl'Y "'choltH' 
In your Sunda~! School tli lfi y('ar. 
RE.~DY FOR DET.IVERY ABOUT 

O('TQBEH· 1st. 

1')uce your ordel' now. 
Sent postpnid fOI' 25 cts. each: ;") 

tor $1; t 2 tOl· $2.25; 2~ tOI' 
$4.30; .')0 tor $8.2.3: 100 for S t,'5. 
TJIE GOSPEL PUBLISJUNG ROUSE 

2838 Ea..ton Avenue 
St. Loui •• MO; 

19 0 
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UDRA.'VN" OR "DRIVEN." 

Driven-far out upon a stormy sea, 
Tossed by rough waves beneath a 

starless sky; 
Drawn- by a voice 

"Peace, be still. 
that whispers. 

Be not afraid, 'poor wanderer, It Is 
I." 

Drivcn- lilw Jen.-ves before the wintry 
wind 

Thilt blights and shrivels with its 
chilling breath; 

Drawn- by the fustling ot an angel's 
wings, 

\Yafting ll. ransomed soul away in 
dcath. 

Drivcn- to trifle on through sinful 
years, 

Braving the wrath Ye would not dare 
La meet; 

Dl'awn- By a Saviour's wondrous love 
to shed 

Tears of contrition at His wounded 
feet, 

Driven away. The only refuge gone: 
"'orn out at last, t.he patience all di

vine; 
Drawn-by the tender accents that pro

claim, 
"Fear not, I have redeemed thee; 

thou art Mine." 

Ob, solemn worda, that speak to every 
heart, 

The choice Is ours, we must be 
"d1'awn" or "driven"; 

Driven, and doomed to everlasting woe, 
Or gently drawn w ith cords of love 

to heaven. -B. M. S, 

['RAISE FJl()~1 A ~IE~IDER. 

waut to praise God with you this 
morning fOl" His wonderfu l love, care 
and 'Protection to HIs children, and the..
sweet fellowship with God the Fatlulr 
and our Lord J esus Christ. I realize 
this morning that I have many brothers 
and sistel's, for we are not one memher 
but many, and our Father Is rich and 
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RAlSED F.ROlU THE DEAD. 

}]rnic Patterson of \VJlrner, Texas, 
claims to have been raised to 

life by faith in God. 

I wish to testify to the world what a 
wonderful Saviour we have, the same 
yesterday, today and forever. PraIse 
God! I have been dead but live again. 
I had pneumonia in both lungs. My 
pbysician did all he could for me, but 
I died. My people, who are opposed to 
my Caith in Jesus Christ. refused to let 
the saints anoint and pray for me a s 
St. James tells us to do. My wife knew 
that there is nothing impossible with 

God, and remembering Elisha raising 

~ 
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the widow's son, fell a,cross me and 
prayed until God gaVe back my life. 

The night before I died, God gave me 
power to talk tn the French language 
to the French people. I talked all 
night. He told me I wouldn't under
stand then, but that I would afterwards. 
I saw the old country where our Sa
viour lived and died. 

God sent an angel into OUf home. 
Re unbound us--the chains fell off. 
My wife put me into the hands of the 
Lord , and thl'ough (aith in ou.r dear Sa
viour, I r ecovered. May the IJord bless 
all who read this , especially Sister Julia 
A. Ross. who Jed us -out of darlmes8 into 

light. 

DIVINE HEALING Different Kinds of Bodily 
Ailments, With Scriptural 
Course to Pursue in Each. 

THE DIPFICUIJr¥. 

1. 

'.rakinl-t Iwison into the system, (acci-
dental) . 

Malaria. 
Ptomaine. 
Bite of poisonous reptiles, etc. 
Impure water, food or air. 
Tuberculosis. 
Pneumonia, (unavoidable exposure). 
Contage0115 diseases, 

Etc., etc. 

Taking polson into system, (neglectful-
ly). 

Malaria, (useless- exposure). 
Drugs. 
Ov~reating. 
Impure water, food 01' air. 
Stimulants. 
Pneumonia, (useless exposure). 
Tuberculosis, (useless exposure). 
Excesses. 
Sickness from known causes of neg

lect, etc etc. 

n. 
Sickness. Derangement or failure of 

organs from causes unknown, or if 
known, then unavoidable. 

HI. 

THE REI\n~~D\·. 

r. 

}>le~ fot' mer'cy. 
Fl,ith. These "shall not hurt 

them." Mark 16: 18; Acts 
28:3; Psa. 91:10. 

Confession. 
Repentance, (including amend-

ment) . 
P lea fol' me)'cy. 
Faith. 
Anointing wit.h oil, if desired. 

Jas. 5: 15. 16. 

n . 
A n oj n tin g w ith oil . 
Laying Oll ot h ands. 
P lea t al' mel'c~'. 
Fnith. Jas. 5:15; Mark 16:18. 

Ill. 

Cal'e. 

we are not neglected. There is plenty !3: 
for us all. Glory to God in the highest. 
May God bless all the members of the 
Evangel Family.-Ml'. and Mrs. Lan
caster, Kentucky. 

"I\lntUl'll I Processes. Changes occurring 
at different periods of Hfe. Child
bear ing. Old age. Infirmities. 

IV. 

" inle lleet accide"nts, etc. 

Prayer. "The Spirit heJpeth 
our infirmities." Rom. 8:26. 

Fnith. 1 Tim. 2:15. 

IV. 
R<'f}llU', clea nse, care. 
P lea fOl: mel'c;\·. Faith . 

----
It is impossible to tell how much 

good I lJave recei .. ved from the \Veeklv 
Evangel. 1t frees my heart [rom earth
ly ambitions and places my thoughts 
upon Jesus. Please accept my beart's 
than\{s for the papet'.-Mrs. E. 'X. B" 
Goo(ing, Idaho. 

'":t\ever be discouraged because good 
th.ings get on -Slowly here, and never 
fail to do daily that which lies next to 
your hane1. 
be diligent. 
lience of 
c1onald. 

Do not be in a hurry. but 
Enter iuto the sublime pa

the Lord."-GeoJ'ge Mac-

Y . .. 

1\ f'l'li ctions. Deformities, etc. 

YI. 

erratic I Ilemnl,l':i . Fortns of hlD:lCY, 
pains, depressions, etc. 

V. 
Putience. l,eru'n 

Pl'aseJ'. Fuith . 
I,,:. 63:9. 

VT. 

the T,e8son. 
Jas. 5:13; 

RC1wntancc, fusting a nd prayeJ'. 
Cao;;ting out in Jesus' name. 
Marli: 16:17. 

Compiled by \V. F. Carot.hers. 
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